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Concert Review The Weather 
A r.yl.w of tho SUI Symphony Orch .. t,..·. ~ ~. " owan Generally f.lr and col&lor today .M tenlghl, 
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No Enforcement on Dress-up Disarm Meet 
Pan' Hel Prlsident Says 
Sorority Channeled Energies -Yet/ ·Hillcrest Council OK's 

Proposed 
At U.N. Debate 

. , Council Rules 5 P~r. Cent lorin, Wadsworth 
Clash Over India 
Backed Plan 

By BARBARA HAARDT 

SI.tf Writer 

"The sorority was a place where 
1 could channel my energies and 
It helped ~o dlrect me Into the right 
activities at SUI." 

If Linda Brown, A4. Oskaloosa. 
owes a debt to the UniveMity's 
sorority system for such reasons. 
she's paying it off as president 
of the Pan Hellenic Association this 
year. 

But if a sorority started her on 
her way. Linda has capitalized 

Tickets Gone 

In 8-4-4 Vote Gas Hike 
8y JERRY PARKER 

St.H Writ.,. 
By CHUCK COULTER 

St.ff Wrlt.r The Iowa City council passed a 
resolution Tue day to Increase city 

No official enforcement action gas and electric rate by five per 
will be taken on the dress·up rule cent. 

UNITED NATIONS lA'I - The 
Soviet Union expressed willing· 
ness Tuesday nIght 10 ent«:r into 
negotiation with the new U.S. 
admJnlstralion of John F. Ken· 
nedy in an effort to br ak the 
En t.We t dL armam nt deadlock. 

al the present time accordini to In doing so Ihe council complit'd Soviel Deput)' Foreign Mini ter 

I 

a resolution passed Monday night with the recommendation of John Valerian A. Zorin made lhe oller 
by the Hillcrest General Council Bauer, utililies con ultant for the before the U.N. General As· 
by a 8·4 vote. 1 Public Administration ervice. The sembly's Political Committe .. , "I Even though the dress·up rule ervice has been making an IInaly. where he clashed with U.S. Dele· 

, . is stili in effect, no pena l tips Will i I of the requested rate inarea e gate James J . Wadsworth - an 1l1)-

I 
be impo ed nor judicial action of the lowa·lliinois Gas and Elec· polntee oC the Eisenhower Admin· 
taken . , lfiC Co. for the city. I Istration. 

I 
Ron Andersen, A2. Dike. aulhor Th. utility comp.ny ha~ lought Tho clash come after Iorln 

o[ the resolution. said he felt th to incr •••• r.t ••• pprolllm.t.ly tfl~ ttls country's support be. 
, issue will no~ be how well the I 2. per cent on electricity .nd 12 hind • I.st dltm comproml •• 

~ I reside Is comply with the rule, p.r cent .n g ••. A specl.1 m.et· resolution .ubmitted by India '. 
ralher~ than official acUon by Ihe I I'" of the council w •• hold Mon· Def.nse Minister V. K. Krishna 

on her experience and has and sets up social and acade\T\ic " Council. He pointed out that should d.r night to. hear proposal. of M_. .nd co-sponsorod by • 
made her mark on her own. event. the situation get "bad." the coun'l ~~~. tho utility company .nd grovp of smallw nations. 

Her tappl", .s a Mort., Board In her role oC representing the cil will probably take action. At t~'e conclu ion of the special Wadswol'lh challenged Zorin to 
rnombot- last spr'l", att,.ted to women 's Greek system. Linda Hillcrest r.sld.nts recently meeting the utility company and accept amendments to the rpsolu· 
both her academic and .x.,..· points to the benefits which or. voted down a sy,l.m pa ... d by Bauer were still several hundred .tion that would make it more or a 
curricular ami. v_lit. orities offer. But. she says. there's the Council of imposl", fill •• for thousand dollar apart in their es. balance f>c.twccn rival East·West 
Linda shrugs oU her primary till room for improvement. not following dr~ ... up rul •• for limales of what Iowa Citians should proposals. lie did not spell lh m 

job as " taking just a few hours a For tlte .y,t.,., .. • whol.. W.dn"day ,ven,nl .nd Sunday be pay ing ror their gas and elec. out in detail. 
week," though it involves repre- sho fo.ls thaI the most imoprt.nl noon m •• I.. Iric ervice. But Zorin rejected the idea of 
senting Pan"Hellenlc whenever goal should bo beotterlnv putllic Several of the councilmen said Action on the matter was de- any amendments, saying th 
there's a need on campus and that mo t of the objections to the ferred to the council's regular NO" United States wants to destroy 
presiding at the meetings oC the (Continued 011 Page 6) regulation seem to be centered on vember meeting which wa held the resolutIOn and establish "loop-
Association's council. the Wednesday night dre s·up reo Tue~d8Y evening. holes that would enable it 10 

The council discusses problems Prof·.les- Quiremenls becau many re ident! Tho company hod cont.nd.d squirm out or" agreement on gen. 
common to the women'S houses I have plans for the evening that tIt.t It has a r.v.nu. &Ioficl.ncy era I and compl te disarmament." 

don't require dress·up or are in a of $413.173 011 el.ctric operation. '3 S,'sters' Tho Soviet dol ..... said t ..... 
hurry, One member suggested that .nd $lU,OS3 on g .. oper.tIon.. in view of Wa<hworth'. position 
the Wednesday night requirements Bau.r'. flgur ••• howeel a r.y.nu. hi. country would look forward Teen-~ge MOD iJeersl 

" , 

For Sandburg 
be made more lenient. while m~Jn . axc ... of $2,175 for eI.ctric op· Nalasha sco lds Andrei for making so much noise and waking Ih. to a .pring .... Ion of the as. 
taining the present SulKlay require- .,._1_ and $".1" on 11M op. h Th sombly on di.OnnorMM, be 
menU of dress p8llts. white shirt, .raflon.. baby. as Dr. 'Tchobuty~lrI looks on in this sc.n. fr.m liT. r.. -ttet1Clocl by """t of ~~ .. The 

I • f". t':... ~ 'C',.. 

[ouisiana Integration . . ' 
Talk Tonight 

By PHIL CURRIE 
St.H Writer 

A capacity crowd of SUIowans 
is expected to spend " An Evening 
with Carl Sandburg" tonight at 8 

o'clock in the Main Lounge of the 
Union when the noted poet and 
author appears as part of the SUI 
Lecture Series. 

Sandburg will he returning to 
SUI after a 17 year absence. 

Studont ' .. pon .. to tho poot'. 
porfermanco ha. boon so gr.at 
that tlck.t. for tho I.ctur. _ ... 

ton. within 3"" hour. .ft., thoy 
w.re m.d. ..,.II.bI. Priclay 
IIOINI. 

Orville Hitchcock. chairman of 
the lecture course committee. Fri· 
day asked anyone who wouldn't be 
able to attend the lecture and had 
picked up tickets to return them 
(0 Ihe Information Desk. However. 
only a few tickets had been re
turned by Monday afternoon. 

"If any tickets are returned they 
will be made available at 7 p.m. 
before the lecture begins," Hitch· 
cock said. "But right now If every· 
one comes we'll be crowded to the 
bilt." 

kndburg .chI.yedliter.ry roc· 
• tnitlon In '914 wh.n hi. poem 
"Chicago" Will .w.rdatl tho 
L.vllltOll Prll. fer Poetry. 
Since that time he has received 

two Pulitzer Prizes and numerous 
other awards. In 1940 his (our· 
volume work about Abrallam Lin· 
coin, "Tbe War Years". won the 
Pulitzer Prize for History. His 
"COmplete Poems" published in 
1951 won his second Pulitzer 
award. 

Esteemed for 1Iis readings of his 
poetry and hi. gultar·playing ~ 
baJla4 sinlllnil. Sandburg II also 
COllIldered a great individualist. 

Hltchceck .HlrmocI ......... ' • . 
hMllvlclu.lIstic ... put.tlon when 
he w .. net .... lust wIMn tho 
..... wevld .rrlve on c.""",. 
"Ho .ven h.. IIHft k_n to 
hltchhlk. In for performance.," 
Hitchcock' uill. 
B,ndburg hal been awarded the 

&Old medal for hiltory and blo
Ifaphy from the American Aca· 
demy of Art. and Letters <t 1IS2' 
and the Poetry Society of Ameri
ca'. gold medal for di.tingulshed 
aclIIevement In 1951. 

Other famoul worts of Sand· 
!lurg's Include hIa first novel. "Re
membrance Rock" (l946). "Al· 
ways the Young Strangers" (1953), 
IIId "The Sandburg Ran,e," /1l1li71 
representative selection. from hi. 
eatJr. worb. 

tie. and jacket. The rate increase will effect the SI.I.rs" by A on Ch~khoy. Playing t~. titre. rolol 'n thl' SIv~1o lSiy!et Union tW _prosiod " do. 
Only three residents were reo entire Iowa City district, Including Theatr. play are ~arili' Me., A4, Sterling, III., Harty Duncan, anI... lire tn.1 +no a.sembly bo h.lct In 

NEW ORLEANS. La. (HTNS) - ocI in the .".lIIng .omethi". I... ported Sunday for not meeting the, Iowa City. University Height and tant I'rofes,or of lournalism ; and Don Rosenb.rg. Eu~ or tho Soviet ~nl_ 
mentarv Enllilsh. showed up at dress·up requirements. Coralville. Under Iowa law. mUD· - -- - - - -- 'I Znrin -I'oIeed hope ·Ule Kehnedy New Orleans elementary public . • .. I '1 til I ' k ,. 
the McDonogh School in mid- Jim Humm.1 Ll Sioux City IClpa counci s are e po lCY rna . T" I ~ t f 'Th S· t I administration would "seriously 

schools remained integrllted in morni"" At that time a some· judlcl.1 com~ltt'; ch.irman: ing bodie for utility rate~. Near., ICKe s or ree IS ers .,.. ponder lhls" and at the spring 
token form Tuesday through a sec· what tltin and lade·lu.tre crowd •• Id. "All th.1 c.n bo doll. I. to Iy. all other ~tates have utl~)ty com· , session take steps to make agree-
ond critical day. despite bigger of ... ,....tionist. was running put tit. oHon&lor. on dormllory mIssions which hear rate requests . ment on disarmament possible. 
crowds of jeering segregationists out of .feam. prob.tlon 01" .ocl.1 prellur. land rule on them. There Is no S Id t f S t d N· ht Wadswonth replied thllt "it ill 
and the arrests of seven disorderly The youngsters whooped it up and might do ...... lob. Tho drell'up regulation of utility rales in rural 0 OU or a ur ay Ig behooves Mr. Zorin to talk about 
demon9trators. soon a fiercely yelling and orne· rul. has to be h.ndlocl by tit. I areas. . what the position of the next U.S. 

But most parents jn the two in· what pushy crowd of a thousand dormitory; It caMOt b. h.ndl.d In further action the counc!l Tickets are going fast for the the reali l movement in Rus ian governmeDl might be." 
tegrated schools. the Willi am person had gathered under thE' by tit. Unly.r.ity." I ~~~~ b~o ~~~~ ~~e D~he~k:,er;~~ Studio Theatre' first production dram II . "The Three Sisters" deals Tho committee odlournocl with-
Frantz and .the McDonogh 19 Live Oaks facing the school build· Ralph H!llman. A2, Essex. Hill· prietor of Speed's Tavern. The ori. of tbe year. A?ton Chekhov 's "The with 00(' of his repeated themes lilt talclng any vote. 
Schools, kept their children home ing and challenging the cordon of crest preSident, added that there ginal resolution called for imme. Three Sisters, It wa announced - Ihe frU!;tration and tedium of Wadsworth declared he would 
Tuesday. Or. they put them in foot. motorcycle and mour\led would be no re~son f?r lowering th.e 1 diate revocation of Dahnke's per. Tue day . with Saturday evening's people who eek r alization of not take time to reply to Zorin's 
the schools for the morning bell police surrounding the school. requ.irements If SOCial pres ure IS mi t and included a clause to pre· I perrormance already a compl ' le pleasure but usually find it im· "totally unjustified iDterf renee in 
and then a little later took them The teen·agers bore such signs apphed., . "I vent the issuance of a beer permit sell·out. po sible to alta in. the internal IIffairs of the United 
out in dell berate protests. and. as: "Niggers go home. we don 't Andersen s resolutlO~ read: Due to anyone for the sale of beer at The play will be given Thursday, In It. Chekhov examin .. tho States." 
as it became evident in e£forts to want you." "All we want for to the fact .that the Hillcrest Gen· those premises. 230 S. Dubuque. Friday and Saturday at 8 p.m. at situations of tltree sist.rs, Olg., He "charged that' the Soviet Union 
gain the plaudits of the segrega'

j 
Christmas is our clean white era! CounCl1 ~as passed . no pre. [or a period of 12 months. the Studio Theatre in Old Armory. Irina and Ma. ha, who find ttI.m. "'~nted a resolution that would 

tionist mobs while the news cam· schools." "Police go home. Your scribed penalties no official en· ...... - ~ D-L-L • I _. I I d' I I II .... 
, ........ ........,.,.,p 01" ... Tickets are still available for s. ves ea ,.,. mellln ng u. y.. we;"h the scales in fQvor of the eras photographed them. kid might sit by the Niggers." forcement will be taken on the 1--' dl d L_ t I . il ' I I to f ... 

I 
d I t th t Ii e" -g. y .. rvo _.r 0 • m nor the Thu,.sday and Friday per· ' t) a sma proYlne a w", rom ppproach of the Soviet PreJT]ier. 

A mob of teon.-og.n. many of " Wright is wrong." and "Skelly ress·up ru ~ a e presen . . m . I •• t Friday nltht. Tho minor was fc/rmanc.s, and may be picked which they cannot br.ak .way. .. h cha I 
whom eMrlocl signs which botr.y· Wright will be hanged by the Four counc,lmen abstained ID the l&Iontlflocl •• SUI ~nt G..,.,. up at tho tlckel d.sk of the Iowa Th. sist, rs' only hope of He.po :... ~.~~ I;:-Intt!: 
In tho .. III". something I ... , neck." vQte. Mo.n. Jr., 83. Mt. PI •••• nt. M.morial Union. Lat. leaves will from tlteir todium Is In their 
---~~~---=---+. ------:--------------:--:-;;:-::---:---:- rd ' 1 C't I' b A dre ' ho d of Indian ...-oIutlon l that ",ouId 

Acco tng to owa I y po Ice be nocUllry for girls planning rother n ',W r •• ms It male. its ....,..u~ "explicit .nd 

Pink Sky Over Campus, 
Year Ago Sn~w White 

A reddish·pink sky brightened 
up the Iowa City area last evenini 
aIter a long day of dreary but un
seasonably warm weather. 

Charles C. Wylie. proCessor 
emeritus of astronomy, said that 
the sky appears pink If there is a 
certain amount of water in the air . 

Iowa City r esidents were awak· 
ened Tuesday morning by a down· 
pour which dumped J .7S inches of 
water on the city in two hours. 

SUI students attending early 
classes had quite a time as they 
skipped over puddles. skirted the 
more formidable ones. and vainly 
tried to avoid the splatter from 
hurried motorists. 

At ie,st one sorority bad break· 
fast in the middle of a flooded 
basement floor as a result of the 
downrmr. 

A year ago Saturday a record 7 
inches oC snow POwdered the area. 
U Tuesday's rain had been snow. 
Iowa City would now have 17J,i 
inches on the ground. 

Johnson County Donates 
$1,000 For Research 

The Johnson County Tubercu· 
l08is and Health Association has 
provided '1.000 for research this 
year, Charles C. Ingersoll, presi· 
dent of the association said tOday, 

Half this amount will go to reo 
search projects at SUI and at Des 
Moines, and half will be used Cor 
national projects. Ingersoll .aid. 

The National Tuberculosis Asso
ci.tlon also receives one per cent 
of Christmas Seal contributions for 
research projects. The seals were 
mailed to Johnson County resi· 
dents 1aat Wednesday. 

officers who appeared at the coun· to a lton_ tho 'Thu~"ay perform. profe"ol'lh ip in Moscow anet ~ " '. 
cil meeting. Means showed them one.. plan. to toke thom th.r. wltlt r.,.. YOfUO· 
upon request an Dllnols driver's him. , 2\orin sa id th~ r.esolutJon pre-
license which had been altered to "The Threc Sisters," one o[ five Andrei, however marries a 8hal- aented by M~non. although it had 
Indicate he was or age. He. is reo serious plays written by Chekhov. low woman and it becomes appar. stlorlcomings, presented the best 
portedly two months shy 0' being was selected as the Studio The· ent that h will never be more than ho~ for U.N. ,progress on d.isarma· 
21. \ atre's (irst p~oduction in honor oC a petty bureaucrat So the sisters ment. 

J . Newman Toomey, Dahnke's the 100th anni versary of Chekhov's I remain trapped in their routines. The resolution submitted by 
attorney, urged the council care· birth in 1860, It wa written in 1000 one a a schoolteacher, one in a Menon was the result o[ more 

I 
fully consider the consequences o! I and produced the same year at the I dismal marriage. and the third than four weeks of behind..t.he-
the action called for by the resolu- Moscow Art Theatre, where it be· frustrated in her attempt to leave scenes consultatlDns in which he 
tlon. He said. "Once again the came one of their ail·time great 1 the counlry by the dcath of the played a leadJng role. 
council is setling ItseJ( up as a succe ses. man with whom she was to leave. It WM shown both .. Iori .. 
judicial uni~. to determine the guil.1 While ~ngaged with the Moscow I Jo Lofton. G, Memphis. Tenn .• Is .M Wacfswortt. befor. it w .. 
of a party. Art Th atre. Ch khov became director of the play. She attended submitted. An Indian delegation 

In partlcul.r Toom.y .tt.ckocl known as lhe foremost leader oC Vas ar College, and has appeared ~. said nolfflor OfIProYocI it • 
the portion of tho r .... utlon c.lI- with the Center Players, Theatre .nd lorin', ondorHmont came .. 
I", for • 12 .month Intorv.1 boo 12. the Front Street Theatre and • "",,"'" 
fore .nothor boor permit bo Is· Cornell €ollege lhe Memphis Little Theatre. As· But India was not expected to 
.uocI for oper.tIon of • 'n.m .t "d sL tant dir('clor is Charles R. My· press Us resolution unless both 
Spood'. location. " .. Names Presl ent ers. G. Baltimore. Md. the Soviet Union and the United 
He termed the claus~ ~ P~~ltIV~ 1 I The play is one of six to be pro· States sU\>po1"lt it. 

measure beyond what IS Justified . MOUNT VERNON fA'! - Dr. Ar· duced at the Studio Theatre duro The. new resolution would have 
Toomey stated that an agreement I land F . Christ·Janer. vice presi· ing the school year. An extension the United Nations approve spe

'1 haldthbeeW~llml ode StTUeSday Boffternloon dent of 264·year-old St. John's Col· of the University Thealre, the I cific directives as the basi.$ for 
w I am evens owa i d 'd t ()[ Co · 'I . Cit h tho b ' ege was name presl en r- "tudlo Theatre wa deS igned to agreement on general and com-
e y. ~!Mturc ase e uSlness nell College ~ day. provide facilitie fo r experimental plete disarmament under effective 

1_. City .... Idonts oM SUI sf ..... wore .... to 1M .... ceIorI lit , 
tho sky oy.r the city lot. TUMd.y .... ,...... Thl. WII a '"""It of 
mol.tun In tho .Ir .ncI lho HltlIItI lUll .astlnt Its roy. on r.ln cleud. 
which accomp.nlld tho recent w.rm .......... CoIer!J mlntl- ill 
• .tormy .• rr ..... mont .f ...... sh-p.lnk, purplo, _ teId. 

-Gall, lIN ......... II, ...... Williams 

r~,!mey a~ requested the coun- He .succe.ed Dr. R~ssell D .. Cole ~Iays and new scr ~pts, a nd ':<> give illternatlo'nal control. 
ell to permit Dahnke to operate who IS rell rin~ as mnth pre~ldent I graduate stu,dents In. dramatic arts They call for: 
under ' his permit until Dec. 15. of the ""ethodlst su pported hhe!al an opportumty to ~Irect. l>la~s un· I. Elimination of armed forees, 
at which time the permit filed for arts college oV. SO. Dr . ?hnst. der actual production SituatIOns. armamenls and arms production. 
by Stevens would probably be is- Janer assumes the preSidency Tot rub' . f {. 

nexl Feb 1 I 2. al pro Ilion 0 manu ac sued. Stevens had filed for a beer :'. . , Tickets Now on Sa e ture and use of nuclear, bacte ri-
permit Tuesday afternoon. Dr. Chfl~t.Janer ~OIned St. John s For Inter-Dorm Dance ological and chemical weapons 01 

The council 'Voted to delete rrom of Anna~Jj • Md:. In 1953 and was wa fare 
the resolution the 12 month waiting 1 named vice preSident and treasu r. r ... . . . 
period requirement . but upheld the er last year. . Ticke.. for tit. Inter·Dorm S . . Ellnunatlon of all ~XlstlDg es-
resolution'S request that Dahnke's I He was graduated from Carleton Danc. Friclay night ar. new on t~1I8hments. ~nd traimng Institu· 
permit be immediately revoked. College in 1943, Yale University sal. In an dormitories. Tho pr'ice tlons for milItary purposes. 
It approved Steven's application I Divinity School in 1949 and thl' is $3 per couple tick.t. 4. Elimination of military bases 
ror a permit. A city ordinance pro- University o[ Chicago Law School The dance, Sentimental Jour· on national and foreign terrioories, 
videa a :to day period between in 1952. n.v, featur •• L •• Brown aM hi. Includlng those equipped as weapo 
council approval 01 a beer permit St. John·s. a privately-<!ontrolled Band of RtMWn. .net will be oDS·launching sites. 
and Its Issuance. liberal arts college. was founded h.ld in tho M.in Loung. of tho t . Maintenance of defense forces 

Following the decision a resolu- in 1696 as King William 's School. Iowa Memorial Union from' needed for internal security of in
Uon presented by Councilman Its present name was adopted in p.m. to 1 •. m. { dividual nations and contributions 
Dorr HudSOfl was passed that In 1784. Dormitory girl. will vote.. to a U.N. international ,police 
any case where a beer permit is A unique feature oC the school nltht at dlnnw to cut tho IIUftIMr force. ' 
revoked by ac~ion of tbe city coun· is the requirement that ~II stu· of candidot.. for I ....... Dorm 5. Changes in the U.N. stntcture 
ell a bee~ permit will not be is· dents read the Great I¥,o~ of kllig from lix to th .... ; whllo to preVent such a force trom 'OOln, 
sUed for tbat premises for six the Western World and discuss tho men do tho ...... fer...... UJed In the lnt~ of one' state 
months thereafter. Tbe relOluUoa them in seminars througbout four c.ndidotes, Flnol YOttnt will or II'OQps of utes agonist another 
it effective . Jan. I, 1861. yean of Itudy. tab pI.ce .t tho dane.. state or group of etates. I 

,I 
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:Comm Skills Revision 
In an attempt to d vise an ultra-efficient freshman 

1':nglish program, the SUI Communication Skills depart
ment years ago fonnulated a system doomed to ultimate 
failure because of time wasting exemption requirements 
and mis-classification o£ studellts. The system still persists 
'in spite of student dissatisfaction signifying a need for 

_ 't!)1ange. Evaluation of the current weaknesses in the de· 
yartment leads to lha question how much longer can this 

· 4'stem endure? onsi<.leration of several suggestions for 
: .improvement will show that the needed revision may not 
be too difficult. 

Realizing the wide range of ability within a freshman 
,dass, the Comm Skills department divided the students 

• int? average an<.l accelerated groups. In their well form-
· 'ul~ed skeletal plans, deparbncnt heads saw that the aver-

· .• age group would nee<.l about a year of instruction while 
:tbd academically superior students could satisfy exemption 
'requirements within one semester. Thus far the policy 
makcrs h,\u devised an excellent plan giving students at 
both extremes of ability and English background the bene,. 
fit of instruction in a class geared to their potential. They 
failed in the difficult task of drawing the line between 
average and superior. The 75th percentile is at best a crude 
forecast of academic success; it does not specify the need 
for one or two semesters of English. 

While freshmen classified 10:1 must wait two semes· 
ters for a chance to exempt themselves, advanced' 10:3 

· pupils may be hindered by the opportunity to pass out of 
th~ course the first week of school. U freshmen display 
enough speaking poise and writing ability in tbe proficiency 
tests, they may find themselves enrolled in a literature core 
course for which they are not prepared. Pass out tests fail 
at two extr mes; they may retain a student ready for mOre 
advanced work or they may enable an ill-prepared fresh· 
man to avoid a course which is really in his best interests. 

The exemption tests are not fair indication of stu
dents' proficiency in the cQurse because both the speech 

· 'anu tllCIDe rcquire skills not stressed in the classroom. For 
preparation of the sp cch the students are given a list of 
t9pics and then arc hcrded into a room in which they have 
an hour to prepare their four minute talks. In regula'r 
ch(.ssroom procedure the student has at. least overnight to 
rtl~n his delivery. As a result of this time difference, a per
sOn who did well throughout the semester may fail the 
more extcmporaneolls speech. Certainly a speech student 
sh?uld be able to make a speech on short notice, but should 
an extra scm ester of speecb work depend on lbe outcome? 

• If the speech is an unfair measure of achievement, 
tIle theme tcst is even more..inaceurate for th student pmc

, tieed in argumentative writing must write an expository 
• pl\Per free from personal opinion. Even the best writer 
r may fail Lhe theme test if he breaks the rule and injects 
" opinion or editorial comment. The penalty for a bad per-

" 
'. , 

formance is the two semestcr hour writing lab, a good 
course (or those who need it, but a waste of Lime for the 
victim of a fluke mishap as well as the lab instructor. 

Solutiolls to the classification and exemption problems 
would not solve a)) the system's shortcomings, but several 
suggestions voiced in the past are worthy of consideration. 
If the university classifies superior pupils as honor students, 
it could put lllCse scholars into accelerated g~oups without 
largely ulCreasing resentment directed at the academically 
superior. Olher students should be given one intense se
mester of speech and writil1g instruction. The classes 
should he small enabling a group to give nearly as many 
speeches in sixteen weeks as the present large cumbersome 
classes cover in a year. The exemption requirements should 
be eliminated. U a student does creditable work during a 
semester, he should pass the course without wasting his 
and instructors' time in two final week sessions set aside 
for pointlcss examination. 

Revision o£ tile present Comm SkilJs program would 
mean the demise o( a unique, yet clumsy system which 
squanders more student hours t]lan the usual freshman 
English course. A more uniform course emphasizing skills 
not previously acquired in higl) school would save student 
time and decrease r s nbnent. Prospects of saving time and 
presenting an acceptable curriculum for freshmen should 
motivate department heads to consider a change. 

On Other 
Campuses 

By GARY G. GERLACH 
Assistant Managing Editor 

SUI'S INTERFRATERNITY 
COUNOIL has received a pat on 
the back _ from the Iowa state 
Daily, Iowa State University's 
campus press. 

ReIorring to the IFC's move to 
open their test mes, the Daily 
said: ''The social fraternities at 
the State University of Iowa did 
a service to the university and to 
ihemsel ves . . . we feel this 
move .... will prove beneficial 
in two areas." 

The two "areas" the Daily set 
down are:· first, the administra· 
tion might equalize the situation 
by starting an all-campus test 
file through the university li
brary, and second, the faculty 
should take advantage of the 
JlFC's invitation to inspect their 
flies. 

Whatever the consequences of 
the !Fe's move, the Daily appal" 
ently beHeves that a right step in 
the right direction has been tak· 
en. The next move is up to 'uni· 
versity clffic.ials, 

• • • 
IN A NOV. 2 EDITORIAL IN 

THE COLUMBIA SPECTATOR 
(Columbia University, New York 
City) SUI's library was labeled 
"far superior" to Columbia'S in 
at least one respect - the avail· 
ability of the facilities. 

The Columbia University press 
said it was "amazed to discover" 
that the SUI library was open ap' 
proximately 119'h hours per 
week, while their own Is only 
open Cor 74'" hours for the same 
period of time. The library at SUI 
is open until 2 a.m. on week· 
days; Columbia's until 10 p.m. 
Also the Columbia library is not 
open on Sundays. SUI's is. 

The Spectator has opehed an 
editorial campaign to extend tbe 
bours. . • 

The administration defends its 
stand by maintaining that .since 
Oolumbia's library collection is 
one of the largest and £inest in 
the country 'wbile Iowa's is 
rclatively modest - the cost·per· 
hour of keeping the library open 
would be too great. 

The present situation is dis
graceful says tbe Spectator. They 
base their argument on the con· 
tention that books aren't any 
good U you can't use them. 

• • • 
FOR THOSE WHO ARE WON

DER[NG, the Great Pumpkin did . 
rise. 

That's right, thc Grcat Pump
kin, made famous in Charles 
Schultz's comic strip "Peanuts," 
actually rose from a Carolina 
Pumpkin patch - complete witb 
goodies and glad tidings for all. 

Clad in a sbeet and a huge 
pumpkin head, Jim Coleman of 
the University of NOt;th Carolina 
Chi Phi's appeared a~ a Hallo· 
ween party. He did .everything he 
was supposed to, including guz· 
zling lots cJ( Yellow Goshalmighty 
Juice. , • • 

AT TEN TION MINNESOTA 
FOOTBALL FANS: Running 
against your "Warmath for Presi· 

dent" SUI has come up with an 
unbeatable combination. How 
about Evy for President and Pur
due's Jack Mollenkopf for Vice 
President? -Te-rry Elsea 

r ~~~----r---------------------------------~--------------------------------

'Ruble Valueless in Trade in Spite of Red 'Efforts 
~ • By J . M. ROBERTS Soviets evaluate the goods 

against world prices, except in 
the satellites which are forced to 
pay Soviet prices, and pay in 
barter. Soviet loans to underde
veloped countries are on the 
same basis. 

bills in gold, not in rubles, and 
no banker outside the Iron Cur
tain - where they cannot help 
it - would carry a Soviet bal
ance in rubles. 

Assoelaled Prus News Analys' 

The Soviet Union's errort: to 
make ber money appear as good 
or c\'cn bcUer than tbat of the 
United States has fallcn on the 
world's deaf car. 

Insofar as financial circles are 
concerncd, Soviet rubles aren't 
worth anyUling, and as a cur
rency they arc merely a curio
sity outside the U.S.S.R. There 
is no trading in them, and no 
commercial attempt to evaluate 
them. . 

Counlries which buy from the 
• II.BII. 
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In the U.S.S.R., the ruble's 
value is fixed by decree. In 1950 
there was an announced gold 
value, in an effort to make it ap
pear that the Soviet Union was 
going on the gold standard, but 
nobody, in or out of the Soviet 
Union, can convert rubles into 
gold. She pays her international 

Inside the Soviet Union, Mon
day's effort to peg the ruble as 
better .than equal to the doUar, 
making one new ruble worth 
about 10 old ones, may have 
more effect. 

Experts believe there is a psy. 
chologicaJ result from giving 
people Cewer monetary units 
which will buy as much as 10 
times more than the old unit. 
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Overseas Volunteers Find , 
'Work No 'Easy Way Out' 
By DAROLD POWERS 

Managing Editor 

"Governmental concern waxes 
and wanes, intergovernmental 
agencies have come and gone, but 
the voluntary agencies, when 
they put their hand to tbis plow, 
cannot and will not give up." 

This quotation from Elfan Rees 
in "We Strangers and Mraid" 
strikingly points up the concern 
of voiuntary and religious agen
cies for the work of the world. 

"They have never eased up nor 
shared the optimism of govern
ments as to early and total solu
tions," Rees goes on. "With real· 
istic pessimism . 
they have pre
pared them
sel ves for the 
long haul and 
dedicated them
sel ves to it." 
The work r c - '. 
ferred to was ' 
resettlement, but f, 
similar s tat e· 
ments could be 
made about the 
concQrn of voluntary and religious 
agencies for a wide range of 
world·wide human problems. 

Earlier arlicles on lhese pages 
have included proposals for ex
tending the valuablc work of 
volunteers through a United Na· 
tions youth Corp and a United 
Nations Police Force which would 
be starred, in the first case, by 
young college graduates oC both 
sexes, and in the second, by draft· 
age men. Both programs would 
be voluntary. 

Some criticism has been raised 
concerning the suggestion, which 
is similar to one put forth by 
President-elect Kennedy, that a 
period of service in the Youth 
Corps exempt a young man from 
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Calendar 

University 
Wedntsday, Nov. 16 

8 p.m. - Universily Lecture: 
Carl Sandburg: "An Evening with 
Carl Sandburg" - Main Lounge, 
Union. 

Thur.day, Nov. 17 
8 p.m. - Studio Theatre Pro

duction, "Three Sisters" - Old 
-Armory. 

8 p.m. - Archaelogieal Institute 
of America Lecture by Prof. Mil
lard B. Rogers, "Santiago de 
Compostella" - Old Capitol Sen
ate Chamber. 

Friday, Nov. ,. 
8 p.m. - "Silent World" and 

"The River" presented by Stu· 
dent Art Guild - Shambaug'h 
Auditorium. 

8 p.m. - Interdormitory Dance 
- Main Lounge, Union. 

8 p.m. - Studio Theatre Pro
duction, "Three Sislers" - Old 
Armory. 

S.turday, Nov, '9 
10 a.m. - Lecture by Dr. David 

Daly, Mayo Clinic, "Effective 
Disturbances of Temporal Lobe 
Disease" - Classroom, Psycho
pathic Hospital. 

1 p.m. Football, Iowa vs. No
tre Dame - South Bend, Ind. 

8 p.m. - Studio Theatre Pro
duction, "Three Sisters" - Old 
Armory. 

lunday, Nov, 20 
2:30 p.m. ~ Iowa Mountaineers 

FUm-Lecture, "Scandinavia
Norway, Denmark and Sweden" 
by WilHam Moore - Macbridf! 
Auditorium. 

lundey, November 20 
7:30 p.m. - YWCA Thanks

giving Vesper Scrvlcc - DaDfo(th 
Chapel • 

service in his nation's military or· 
ganization. 

It has been stated t at lhis 
would be an easy way out, that 
the Youth Corps - and this was 
implied by Vice President Nixon 
- wouid be a channel for draft
dodging and shirking. 

Few persons who have already 
voluntarily served two years over
seas in work such as refugee reo 
settlemcnt or agricultural de
velopment or medical service 
woud agree with this supposition. 

Certainly, movie star Don 
Murray, a conscientious objector 
whose alternative service com· 
prised refugee resettlement in 
both Germany and Italy wpuld 
not agree. ACQOunts in Redbook 
and other magazines, as well as 
slldes of the area in which Mur· 
ray was working at land rc· 
development, attest that Murray's 
tour of service was no snap. And 
yet. even though ill and frustrated 
by his inadequacy in the face of 
thc work which would always be 
unfinished, Murray voiunteered to 
remain in Italy for several 
months beyond his prescribed 
tour of service. 

Young men in the military 
forces almost without exception 
have a salient advantage ovcr 
young men who do voluntarily 
work overseas: The soldier, in 
America or abroad, shares liCe 
with a largc number of fellow 
American men and often women, 
too; and the military takes pains 
lo assure him some semblance of 
borne life. 

Not so with the overseas volun
tary worker. The young men 
working with Dr. Tom Dooley In 
tbe back country of Laos are 
pretty well isolated from their 
own civilization for two years. 

aood Listening-

The same goes for workers for 
International Christian Service 
Cor Peace who are helping re
habilitate the survivors of the 
earthquake in Agadir, Morocco. 

The young American farm boys 
who are helping Carmers in un· 
derdeveloped Haiti are also proj· 
ected into a strange civilization, 
and though they are not subject 
to the danger of warfare - and 
Cew American soldiers are sub· 
ject at present to the dangers Qf 
actual war, either - they are 
subject to disease and har~ work 
and have to overcome language 
and cuitural handicaps. 

The work of the world is no 
snap; a volunteer youth Corps 
or a volunteer Police Force would 
not be an "easy way out." Yet 
these activities may offer the 
young person a greater sense oC 
fulfillment than would staying at 
home and getting a quick finan.' 
cial start "out in tbe cold world" 
- a worid which, after all, is 
much "colder" for most other 
peoples than for Us Americans. 

CORRECTION 
The conclusion of Tuesday's ar· 

tlcle on this page concerning a 
proposed Uniled Nations volun· 
teer Police Force was printed In
correctly. Instead of ". . . be 
counted on the side of massive 
retaliation." the phrase should 
have read: 

" . .. perhaps it is time now for 
the young men most involved in 
these considerations to stand up 
and be counted on the side of 
international unity instead of 
massive retaliation." 

Today On WSUI 
THE TALK TONIGHT by Carl 

Sandburg will be recorded for 
Cuture broadcast on WSUI. 

IT'S STEREO TIME again to
night at 7 p.m. The Ceatured 
work on this occasion: "Belshaz. 
zer's Feast" by William Walton. 

TWO OUTSTANDING BROAD· 
CASTS will be heard among the 
many musical offerings sched· 
uled for tomorrow. Those lucky 
enough to be near a radio at 1: 55 
p.m. on Thursday aCternoo'ns are 
eertain to enjoy the Little Or· 
chestra Society Concerts rebroad· 
cast at that time. Tomorrow, in 
the second program in the series, 
David Randolph continues his 
brigbt commentary on lesser 
known works by familiar com· 
posers. Bizet, Debussy and 
Couperln are represented duro 
ing the two-hour presentation. 
Then, at 6 p.m., In a tape re-
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cording Crom the 1960 Salzburg 
Festival, the late Dimitri Mi tro
poulos will be beard conducting 
the Berlin Philharmonic in a pro· 
gram of Mendelssohn, Schoen· 
berg and Debussy. Recorded on 
last August 21, tomorrow even
ing's music may well be among 
the last recorded public appear· 
ances of Mitropoulos. 

PLANS ARE IN MOTION Cor 
a resumption of Saturday Supple
ment along the lines laid out by 
this summer's experiment in 
''I{ a lei d oscopic Radio." Of 
course, the first program must 
await the dispatC'hing 01 Notre 
Dame on the gridiron this week 
by the Hawkeye team; but, then, 
the following week, we can get 
down to serious broadcasting on 
subjects now in the process of 
selection. The .list of ·topics from 
which two or three dozen may 
survive is yet to be "finalized." 
(R.S.V .. P.) 

A CHALLENGE AND A HALF 
lies in the title of the current 
Bookshelf selection: "Can We 
End the Cold War?" The author, 
Leo Perla, seems to tbink we 
could iC we would alter what he 
calls our "double standard" of 
political morality in international 
affairs . .. if, for example, when 
we act irrationally because of a 
"crisis," we were able to recog
nize that Russian rashness de· 
rives from the same Cactor. "Can 
We End the Cold War?" should 
prove a challenging book, par
ticularly since it is beijlg read in 
the period between national ad· 
ministrations when changes in 
polleY }1re certain to occur. Read· 
ings are at 9:30 a.m. dally, Mon
day throullb Friday, 

Audience Delighted-

SUI Symphony Concert 
-With Simms Performance 

By HAROLD BAUMAN 
Daily Iowan Revi,w.r 

The second concert by the Uni
Versity Symphony attracted a 
large, interested audIence last 
night. Mr. Olefsky demonstrated 
his virtuosity as a conductor es
pecially in the opening number, 
Mozart's Symphony No. 39 in E
Flat Major. Except for one point 
on the second movement when 
the violins did not play exactly 
lhe same note, this grcat sym
phony recei ved exquisite treat
ment. The Menuetlo, with its 
light staccato in the second vio· 
lins, was especially fine. 

Then John Simms spread his 
strong hands out over the key
board of the piano for the open· 
ing bars oC the RachmaninoCC 
Piano Concerto No.2 in C Minor. 
This big, showy concerto has 
long been an Elysium for the 
musical barbarians who try to 
overawe audiences and wreck 
pianos. There were certainly mo· 
ments last nlgbt when a crescen
do of crashing chords over-taxed 
the ear drums, and the orchestra 
deCeated the piano. On the whole, 
however, Mr. Olefsky restrained 
the orchestra and maintained a 
good tonal balance with the solo 
instrument. The Adagio sostenuto 
was really a sustained medita· 
tion, beautifully executed .. Mr. 

Simms knows that Rachmanin· 
orr must be played with grada· 
tions of touch. He did not 
use the piano as just aoother I 

percus ion instrument. The audi
ence was particularly pleased ' 
with this performance. 

Though Charles Ives' "A Sym. 
phony: Holidays" was written 
over 60 years ago, it is seidom 
pecformed. Mr. OleCsky deserv~ 
our- gratitude for introducing us ' 
to the "Thanksgiving and Fore· 
fathers' Day" movement from ' 
that symphony. Making use 01 
Puritan hyml1 tunes, this pro· 
gram music. is appropriate to the 
season. It is not easy music to 
assimilate tor there is much in 
it that is harsh, discordant, and 
clashing. 

The concert closed wilh Ravel's 
Daphnis and Chloc Suile No. % 
which Mr. Olefsky interpreted 
very much to one's satisfaction. 
The autes did a fine job through
out. 

This program was not as varied 
and perhaps not as appealing as 
the first one, but the perform· 
ance was remarkable Cor A uni· 
versity symphony. Mr. Olelsky 
and his musicians obviously en· , 
joy making good music, and the 
audiences are equally delighted 
with the music made. 

" .,;, Many. Rroblems Created 
" By iContpulsory Integra.tion 

By KIRK H. PORTER 
Professor Emeritus 

Political Science 
(Edllor', nol. , The •• akl.le. by P'o'. 
Porter fI'll .pp •• r,. In Th. Dally 
Jowan at the time 01 the trouble In 
Lilli .. Rook. 'lIhey a, •• tlll U .... ly 
todmy In r~latLon to the even t. now 
,olnr on In New Orleans. First. of • 
••• 1 ••• ) 

When the Supreme Court ruled 
that segregation must ceaSe the 
meaning of the decision was 
clear enough up to a point : Stop 
it. Presumably the courts couid 
close down any public school in 
the land where it was being prac· 
ticed or cite for contempt any 
person who persisted in it. But 
that is not a satisfactory ap· 
proacb. Courts have no d~sire to 
close down schools pr to put 
school officia\s in jail. And local 
school officia,ls caf\ be in a dread· 
ful dliE:mna. they have n() right 
to do ~hings whIch their own I 

State jaw dOllS , n~~ authorize ~he/n 
to do. State laws and r,e~uJations 
under which they operate rpay be' 
void; but no new laws have be~n 
put In ' th~ir' place.' 

What are local school authori
ties supposed to do when lhey are 
ordered 10 start intcgrating? If 
any negro child appears at any 
school, must he be admitted? 
Must some negro children be put 
into every school formerly attend· 
ed only by whites? If so, how 
many? Must some white children 
be put io every schooi Cormerly 
reserved for negroes? How many, 
and which ones? Must school 
doors be wide opcn so that black 
and white children can make 
their own choice? Must children 
be scrambled in every school? 
Must they cease to be segregated 
even if tbey wish to be? Or is a 
one·color school now unconstitu· 
tiohal per se? 

Local school authorities n ed to 

be .authorized by law to remap 
their school districts, to revise 
their school budgets, to build new 
schools, to abandon old ones, to 
provide new arrallgcments lor 
transportation, to dismiss some 
teaChers, to hire new ones, and 
to reorganize tbeir school facill· 
ties to accommodate a vast re
shuffling of pupils. A blunt court 
order commanding them to start 
integrating is hardly adequate. 

To a large extent these prob· 
lems have been met and deait 
with in a peaceable, sensible and 
orderly way; and with speed that 
couid hardly have been anticipa· 
ted. Judges have not had to write 
new chool laws. They have not 
closed down schools. Ther have 
not put school officers in jail. And 
integration is gradually being ae· 
complishell. 

The pattern seems to be thaI 
eith~r voluntarily or il} respOnse 
to an order from a court scfiool 
authorities come torward ' with a 
pial! outlining steps to be taken. 
If the judge aPJlro\)(js, integra· 
tion begins. These plans vary 
widely. Is it enough if one negro 
child is admillrd? A dozen? In 
many places full scale integra· 
tion has been accomplished by 
the chool people themseives. 
Elsewherc steps have been so 
meager as almost to seem a 
mockery. To enroll hatf a dOlen 
colored students in schools with 
a thousand whites is hardly to 
have accomplished integration. 
Suppose school districts are gerry· 
mandered in sLich a way that in 
some districts the children are 
all white? If a judge disapproves 
that, shall he mark but some dis· 
tricts himself alter studying pop
ulation distribution, prClperty 
vaiues and tax rates? A novel 
runction for a judge! 

Kasavubu Says Congolese 
Body Can't Seat Lumumba 

NEW YORK (A'I - Prcsideht 
Joseph Kasavubu of the Congo 
said Tuesday night the Congolese 
Parliament cannot reinstate de
posed Prime Minister Patrice 
Lumumba and no session of the 
Parliament is likely in the neilr 
fu ture. 

The new nation's most urgent 
business, Kasavubu said, is a pro-

posed national confcrence "to.de· 
termine political and territorial 
questions," and reopening of par· 
liament wiLllikcly come later. 

"Many members of Parliament , 
are not now sitting and haven't 
been recently, particularly those 
of Katanga," the Congolese chief 
of state said, adding: 
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ALPHA PHI OMEGA, national 
1C0utinil ..,rviC<! tratemity. meeting 7 
p .m .• Tuesday, Nov. 22. in 111 Ath
l.tic AdmlnlBtraUon Building. 

PH.D. GERMAN B.EAPING EXAM 
3 10 5 p.m .. Monday. Nov. 21, In 105 
Schaeffer HaU. Re,imr In 100 Schaef
fet RaU. 

ZOOLOGY SI!MINAIt 3:40 p .m., Fri
day, Nov. 18 In 204 ZooloQY Building. 
Subject: "Factors allecUng the oxy
len conaumptlon of lsolaled strips of 
mammalian Itean muscle." - Dr. Wll· 
lIam J . Whalen . 

ENGINEEB.INO WIVES meeting 
7:45 p.m., Thurllc:lay. Nov. 11. In Norlh 
River Room. Union. Subject: "A Look 
at AI •• ka." SUde. by Dr. nonald 
Keltelcamp. 

FIELD IIOU81 PLAY-NIGHT8 for 
Ituden'-, faculty ,taff, and lpOU8 •• 
every Tuellday and Friday from 7:30 
to 9:30 p.m. 

PONTONIERS will meet at 1:30 
p .m.. Wednesday. Nov. 16, In HO. 
Armory. 

aoallATlONAL 'WIMMDlG fOW 
all , women atudenu on Mond.ly, Wed. 
nelday, Thunday, end FrIday from 
.:15 to 1:15 a' &be Wom.'. Gym. 
DUlum. 

LlBaAay aouas, The UnlvemtJ 
Jlbrary II open Monday Ihroulh 11rl. 
d.y 'mm 7:30 '.m. to I a.m.; 8"t
urda1 from 7:110 a.m. to 10 p.m.; ond 
Sunday from 1:30 p.m. to I a.m. 
Delk .. !"VIce 1. Ivallable Monday 
throu'" Thursday from I I .m. to 10 
p.m.: J'rlday fl'Om 1 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
and lrom , p ..... to 10 p.m., on 8ot
UI'da¥ tram ••. m. to 0 p.m.; and 011 , 

Sunday trom ~ p.m. to 5 p.m. '11M 
Te.e"".. de,k I, open S.turd.,. ... 
Sunday evenln.. from 7 p..... .. U 
p.ln. 

anOPl!:S SCHOLUSB1P8 for '" 
years or stUdY at Oxford Unlvenll1 
are ortered I<) un"",rrled men modonll 
of junior, senior or ,rad ... te 1\Ind. 
Ing. C.ndldates are .lIglble 1ft aU 
field.. Prospective candidates aboold 
apply at once to ProfelOor Dunlap, 
I08B 8chaaffer (Phone - DIAl. 

IOWA MElIIOaUL moON .ona. 
The entire Union will be OIIen !10m , , 
a . m. to 10:30 p. m. Sundar" ihrouP 
Th"rsday.. On Fridays and .... ~ 
It will be open froT I e . m. 10 U 
mldnlrht. Gold Felther Room .. 
be QpClO durinC lhe same IIOWI. 

THE YOV!'fG WOMIN'S c.al.TWC 
AS80ClATION will maintain a blb1 
,lttlng service durin, th. CUIftIIl 
eehool year. Anyone d .... I~ • bIb1 
.Hler should caU the "Y' QIIIol. 
X2240 between the bourtl Of I .. I 
p .m. 

tlNIVIIR8ITr 00 0 P • a .. flf. 
BABY-S1TTINO LlAOVI .. ill lie • 
the charlie of M.r •. John Or1man ~ 
Nov. 8 throulh Nov, 21. Cau "'. 
for a .ltl4!r. Call Mrs. Jim MJ.rI1 II 
8-2377 lor l.nformaUob about IIIOIIIbeI
ahlp In the I_rue. 

rAlilLY-NITII, Membln of .. 
etudent bod)' and lteU .114 taeulU 
Ire Invited to brln, theIr .... _ 

' In I.mIU.. to the 1'1.ld HCIIIIO let 
r'l",·~aiton.1 IWlmmlnl and "'111' 
type 'pOrlS acllviliel on the _Dol 
and fOUKh Wednesd.y evenlllll 01 
each month from 1: II to ':11. QsIId. 
ren mu.t come Ind I ...... wllb ..... 
pal'f'nl.. Admlloioo II .. to. .. 
onIJ. 

France A~ 
On Algeri 

PARlS, (HTNS) - President De 
Gaulle was poi ed Tuesday night 
between two sets oi advisers on 
the crucial decision oC what to do 
pcxl in Algeria. 

On the one hand are tho e who 
are ready for fulI speed ahead on 
the creation of an "Algerian Re· 
public - which Is De Gaulle's 
own personal ieaning, and is sup
ported by his personal staff and 
~i~ deie,!(ate in Algiers, Gen. Paul 
Delouvrier, who arrived in Paris 
on Sunday [or policy conferences. 

On the other sid. aro ranged 
Pnmi.r Michel Dobr., Forei,n 
Millister Maurie. Couv. D. Mur
ville lind the Chief of the D.fense 
St.H, G.n. Paul Ely, who has 
allO just returned from AI"oria_ 
While not opposing De Gaulle's 
obiactivi of an ind.pendent AI
",ria they aro counselin" delay 
.IId a slow·cIown in tile tim,table 
for a variet y of rea.ons. 

Chief among these is the 
Bble response of the POllUl,IUU'[1 
Algeria, where the 
dents of lwo key cities - A 
Bnd Or an - dominate the 
Bnd are capable of severe 
against the Paris Govern 

In evident anticipation of 
problem, several thousand 
riot police Crom ",,,'on,,,,li 
France moved to Algeria 
night by sea transport and 
barked in Algeriers Tuesday to 
inforce the local poilce. They 
part of a speeialIy recruited and 
trained Corce of absolute loyalty 
to the Paris Goverl)ment and fully 
equipped for ruthless suppression 
01 civil demonstrations. 

They a re there to avoid the 
awkward problem of involving 
tlfe French Army in actions 
against a civil population with 
whIch it might in fact be in sym
pathy. 
A second caution which is being 

urged on De Gaulle is Lhe chance 

Ross Art Exhibit 
At Wesley House 

A coffee hour Monday night at 
Wesley House honored the opening 
01 an exhlbilion of prints and 
drawings by Conrad Ross, assist· 
ant manager of audio visual in· 
struction at SUI. 

Part of a series of art exhibits 
for the year, Ross's work will be 
on display in the Music Room oC 
Wesiey House through Dec. 15. 

Though the work on exhibit dales 
from 1954 , many or the pieces 
were done in 1960. Included are an 
engraving, monotypes, an etching, 
color and biac\{·and-white intaglios, 
color and black-and-white wood
cuts, drawings and a dry point. 

engagement ri 
decisionsl How 
right ring, the 

• 

~ look to .I1rt."'"'' 
offers P.Y.P .... 

-----------
Write 10. 

J .•. Wood & Son., Inc., Dept. 
for valuobl. lips on ring boring. 



ms Performance 
knows that Racbmanin. 

usl be played with grada
of touch. He did not 

the piano as just another 
instrument. The audi

was particularly pleased ' 
this perCormance. 

Charles Ives' "A Sym
. Holidays" was written 
60 years ago, it is seldom 

. Mr. Olcfsky deserves 
titude Cor introducing us ' 
"Thanksgiving and Fore· . 

, Day" movement from ' I' 
synlpboony_ Making use or 

tunes, this pro. 
appropriate to the 

It ,not easy music to 
ate tor there is mucb in , 
is harsh, discordant, aDd 

concert closed with Ravel's 
and Chloe Suitc No. 2 

Mr. Olefsky interpreted 
much to one's satisfaction. 

flutes did a fine job througb. 

program was not as varied 
perhaps not as appealing as 
first one, but tbe perform-

Was remarkable for A uni· 
symphony. Mr. Olefsky 
musicians obviously en· . 
ing good music, and the 

are equally delighted 
made. 

ntegration 
by law to remap 

school districts, to revise 
school budgets, to build new 

to abandon old ones, to 
new arrai'lgemenls for 

ion, to dismiss some 
hire new ones, and 

tbeir school (aeili· 
a vast re-

. A blunt court 
them to start 

is adequate. 
a large extent these prob· 
have been met and dealt 

in a peaceable, sensible and 
way; and with speed that 

'f have been anticipa· 
Judges have nol had to write 
school laws. They have not 

down schools. They have 
school officers in jail. ~nd 

is gradually being ae-

pattern seems to be Iba! 
yolu1ntarily or in response 
order from' a court school 

come torward' with a 
sleps to be taken. 
approves, inlegra· 
These plans vary 

Is it enough if one negro 
is admitt()d? A dozen? in 
places full scale integra' 

been accomplished by 
pcople tHemselves. 

steps have been so 
as almost to seem a 

. To enroll hale a doten 
studenls in schools wilh 

whites is hardly lo 
integration. 

districts are gerry· 
in such a way that in 

the children are 
If a judge disapproves 

shall he mark but some dis· 
himself alter studying pop-

distribution, prqperly 
and tax rates? A novel 
Cor a judge! 

Congolese 
Lumumba 

nalional con terence "to de
poJi tical and territorial 
.. and reopening of par· 

will likely come later. 

members of Parliament ' 
now sitting and haven't 

recentitv, particularly those 
the Congolese chief 
adding: 

Board 
noel ... " ., The D.U, h_ 
DOOIl of the da, bof'r. ,.,b
all advl •• r .r .ttl", •• iIIf ..... &1... "'" .. , eIIII'" ,., 

from 2 p .m. to 5 p.m. 'I'M 
de~k II open SaturdaJ and 
eV~I' from 7 1I.m. to II 

S 8CROLAJtSIIlP8 10 ..... 
at Oxford Unlvenl" 

unrna.rled Inen studlll" 
or lTadUlIe lland
are ellglbl. III aU 

Pn:,"",!cti've candldale. lbbuJd 
at once to Prof.lIor DwtlaIo 

Schaeffer IPho ... - ~I.l. 

WOM.N'S C .... twI 
will maintain a bl1I1 
durin, the .....,..1 

~:.~!~ a,:: 
boun ot I ... 

Me,.be'fI '" eo 
faeulI1 
Il10-

to HOUIO lot 
.wlmmJn, and 1aaIl1' 
aollvlUe. on the ~ 
Wednesday .v.n .... 01 
trom 7:11 to ':15. QalW. 

com. and I .. ". wtlll ~ 
MIIlIllloG II .. 1.0. -

France Awaits Decisic)'n • 
\ • 

On Algerian Question 
PARIS, CHTNS) - President De 

Gaulle wa poised Tuesday night 
between two sets oi advisers on 
the cruciaL decision of what to do 
next in Algeria. 

On the one hand are those who 
are ready for (uJl speed ahead on 
the creation of ah "Algerian Re· 
public - which is De Gaulle's 
own personal leaning, and is sup· 
ported by his personal staU and 
~i, delegate in Algiers, Gen. Paul 
veJouvrier, who IJrrlved in Paris 
on Sunday for policy conferences. 

On the other sid •• re r.ng.d 
Premi.r Michel Debre, Foreign 
Mlnist.r Maurie. Cowe De Mur
ville .nd the Chitf of the Defense 
Staff, G.n_ Pllul Ely, who hu 
.Iso just returned from Aillerill. 
While not opposing De Gaulle's 
objective of an independent AI. 
g.rl. they lire counseling del.y 
and a slow-down in lilt timetllble 
for • variety of rellsons. 
Chief among these is the prob

able response of the pOpulation of 
Algeria, where the French resi
dents oC two key cities - Algiers 
and Oran - dominate the scene 
and are capable oC severe action 
against the Paris Government. 

PRESIDENT DE GAULLE 
AI,.ri.n Big Que.tion 

he would be taking on any erfec· 
live leaders of the Algerian people 
coming forward to serve an "AI· 
gerian Republic" under French 
proclamation. Since this ad,vise is 
coming Crom both his senior mili· 
tary and political associates, Pe 

Gaulle i now thinking over exactly 
what hi next move will be. 

Significantly, none o( the Pre i
dent' military or political ad\'iser 
i urging caution on the basi of 
po ible reaction in metropolitan 
France to a rapid pursuit of the 
"Algerian Republic" poliey. It is 
now considered certain that De 
Gaulle can carry France it If with 
him in pretty much any policy he 
choo • . Not so Algerian France. 

It appears thllt he will mllke 
up hll mind in the courM of the 
ntlCt 41 hours. While any fore· 
cut of .ny .ction from the 
Elys .. s Palace is "WIIYS ridey, 
the compromise course would be 
to proceed with Administrlltive 
decisiofts and arrangements for 
lin eventual "Alg,rilln Republic" 
without taking the immedillle po. 
litjcal .tep. 
Those who are urging such a 

compromi e step suggest that in· 
stead of proclaiming the republic 
In mld·December - which is 
authoritatively reported as the 
original date De Gaulle had in 
mind - it should be postponed un· 
til April. In the meantime, it i 
argued, an Algerian Government 
adminislration could be created 
and established, and the response 
of the Algerian could be Il}cer
tained and encouraged. . 

In evident anticipation of this 
problem, several thousand special 
riot police (rom metropolitan 
France moved to Algeria over
night by sea transport and disem· 
barked in Algeriers Tuesday to re, 
inforce the local police. They are 
part of a specially recruited and 
trained force of absolute loyalty 
to the Paris Government and fully 
equipped for ruthless suppression 
of civil demonstrations. 

Iowa Wafer Company Offers 
To Sell for $1,826,000 . "I ,', 'I 

" 
They are there to avoid the 

awkward problem of involving 
tHe French Army in lIetions 
against a civil popuilltion with 
which it might in fllct be in sym. 
pathy. 
A second caution which is being 

urged on Dc Gaulle is the chance 

Ross Art Exhibit 
At Wesley House 

A colfee hour Monday night at 
Wesley House honored the opening 
of an exhibition of prints and 
drawings by Conrad Ross, assist· 
ant manager o( audio visual in
struction al SUI. 

Part of a series of art exhibits 
for the year, Ross's ~ork witl be 
on display in the Music Room of 
Wesley House through Dec. 15. 

Though the work on exhibit dates 
from 1954, many of the pieces 
were done in 1960. Included are an 
engraving, monotypes, an etching, 
color and black·and-white intaglios, 
color and black-and-white wood
culs, drawings and a dry point. 

The owner~ of the Iowa Water 
Service Company have offered to 
sell the company's wllter sy~tem 

here (or $1,826,000. 
The price was quoted in a letter 

to Mayor Ray Thornberry from 
Dr. George H. Scanlon. The water 
company, which provides water to 
Iowa City, Coralville, and Univer· 
sity Heights, is owned by the Scan
lon interests. 

The action Coli owed a request 
last month by the City Council 
for the mirtimum amount the com
pany would consider for negotia' 
tions (or the assets and properly of 
the company. 

Scanlon told the mayor and cit)' 
council in Ute lelter lhat the com· 
pany has been studied by two 
bone/ing organizations, ' and th 
pribe was based on what the earn· 
ings would ha ve been, had th~ 
company I been owned by the city 
in the pas~ three years. 

The bonding organizations, ac· 
cording lo Scanlon, determined the 
earnings would have averaged 
$123,433 for the past five years. The 
five-year rate would make possible 

it's 
easy' 
as 

P.V,R 
to recognize 

true diamond 
v 

Even the boidest con become a bit 
bewildered when choosing a diamond 
engagement ring. Decisions,decllions, 
oecisionsl How can you be lure of the 
,.ight ring, the wile choice' Etementary 
~Iook to Artcorv.dl Only Arlcorved 
cffers P.V,P,. ,. the exclusive Perma.; 
nent Value Plan that givelguaranteed 
proof of the enduring value of any 
Arlcarved diamond ring you choose. 
Only with Arlcorved do you have this 
lifetime protection-in writing I You 
know the ring you choose will always 
be just os beautiful, lU.t as valuable 
.... anywhere in the U. S. A. 

._---------
Interested in knowing more about Arlcorved rings and the 
unique Permonent Value Ploni See your Artcorved jeweler, or". 
Writ. to, 

J. R. Wood & Son., Inc., Dept. CP·70, 216 E, 45th sr., N. Y. 11, N. Y'. 
for vol"obt. lip. on 'i." buying. Nom. ______________________________________ __ 

Add~., __ ~ __________________________________ ~. 

CIIy Zonc_S,ote'-_____ _ 

Artcarved' 
DIAMOND AND WIIDDINe 'UN •• 

Beloved b. brides Jor more lI,an too .veorS.{! ~6fJ:l96QJ. 

bonding of the ~oll1pany for ,1 ,$60,' 
000. 

On the basis of the earning and 
scale price. the city would i sue 
$1 ,660,000 in four and one-half per 
cent bonds, and pay for the com
pany from the earnings. It would 
take from 35 to ~ years for the 
city to gain owner hip of the com· 
pany, Scanlon aid. 

Under Iowa law, the acqui ition 
of the company by the city mu I 
be approved by the voters. 

In addition to the price of $1,660,-
000 (or the company, Scanlon aid 
the owners ask 10 per cent a "II 
premium for a king us to sell 
something that We do not wish to 
sell." 

Only the $166,000 would be in 
cash. Scanlon declared, with one
hall of it to be paid at the time 
of thc ale and the other other 
ha,li ,the. (ollowing yellr. 

Scanlon declared in his letter thqt 
the OlVlWrs of the company were 
not anxious to ~ell the ~ompany 
because it would creale a lax prob
lem for them. He pointed out that 
they have had opportunities to 
sell tbe company to other water 
concern. in the past. 

According to Scanlon, a general 
inflationary trenel might result in 
payments of dollar of less value 
than today. 

The " ..., _ •.. 

~vening Star 

THE MOST EXCITING DIA· 
MONO RING DEVELOP· 
MENT IN OVER 50 YEARSI 

Arlcarr'ttl'$ new Evening Slart 
frees Ihe diamond frOlll 116 or· 
dinary deep &elling - lell it 
lleem to float on your linger .• , 
like a star ... looking Ilrger, 
more brilliant than you e,'er 
thought pos ible. 
Evening Star offers iJldelcrib. 
able diamond beauty .Itd gu.'" 
.nteed diamond value, too. 
With Artcarvetl's f.mollt Per. 
manent Value Plan' you ellI 
apply ils full retail value at 
any time, towards a larger 
Ar/carved Diamond, •• atated 
in the guarantee. You'll love 
Evenin,. Star the moment YOII 
lee it. Come in toda,.1 

".V.NINO STAI" SIT f.,.' ..... , II .. ....................... SJSO 
~1;1:!.,'!.t. ';;;;" mo';:;'ii~' 

~ 
.r .................. '''''1.' .... ,. .. 

IUaa:t _Ill.,... &0""'" ~I. 
fv ................. lt ... , ... . 
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:Polaris SuS' ¥WCA· Panel Ch -~ N be . R · · 
T . P I O· rm. . or rg eSlgnsi o afro Iscusses ~ • 

North Atlanti SUI Conduct Iowa Demos Reorgamze 
C That the best manners COnsIst oC DES [OINES "" - Donald A. 

CHARLESro. , s.c. CRT S) _ being yourself, i the concensus Norberg, Albia newspaper editor, 
of a pancl discussion on campus resigned Tuesday as chairman oC 
manners held Tu . ady, as part of the Iowa DemocraUc party, The Polaris submarine George 

Washington sailed on a two-month, 
under water voyage to the North 
Atlantic Tuesday, opening a new 
era in sea warfare. 

The 380·Coot nuclear-powered 
craft eased away from its con· 
crete dock at high noon, pUlled 
by tugboats at her bow and stern. 
Her kJpper, Comdr. James B. 
o born of Stockton, Mo., shouted 
orders around a (at, brown cig r. 
Once away from the pier, the sub
marine tarted up her nuclear en
gine and teamed down the 
Cooper rirer 10 the open Allantic. 

On the dock a N.vy band 
romped through • ragtime ver· 
sion of a 50uM rn4If'Ch. Digni· 
tllries w.ved solidly In the brillht 
5un1ight .nd Mil gUlls wheeled 
overhe.d, Intent on the fish which 
llbound In the highly Nstrictecl, 
top Merit ...... of the pier. 
The George Washington's 1G, 

1,200·mile Polaris missile were 
loaded inside her 16 launching 
tubes several days ago. Eaeh of 
the thermonuclearml siles is 
capable oC producing an eXplosion 
equal to 600,000 pounds oC TNT. 

Peace pickets who have been 
bed villing the Charleston ba e for 
days, made tbeir mo I determined 
(fort M the George Washlngton 
teamed down river. About mid· 

way in the 14 miles from the Pol. 
aris pier to the mouth oC th 
Cooper river, a rowboat appeared 
with lhree men in it They were 
carrying signs and appeared 
headed traight for the ubmarine. 
But their liming was ocr, and onc 
of the men, seeing thal the George 
Wa hington was steaming smartly 
pasl, dove overboard and thrashed 
aftcr it. But his Liming was ofl. 
too, and all he got was a rough 
ride in the turbulence of thc 
George Washington's wake, 

The 122-man crew, moments be· 
fore departure, had stood at aI
tention during ceremonies on thc 
SQuat, sooty-gray deck of the 
GMrgc Washington. Vice Adm. 
Elton W. Grenfoll. commander of 
submarines for the Atlantic, pre· 
sented a citation to the ship and 
crew and pinned a Legion of Merit 
medal on skipper 0 born. 

''This il the ship lind the crew 
who may indeed be the on. mill. 
tary sY5tem capabl' of gu.ran· 
t.elng pellee for the world," 
Adm. Grenfell IlIld. 
After the ceremonies, in talking 

to reporters, Adm, Grcn(ell said 
the George Washington wiIJ patrol 
the North Atlantic until mid·Janu
ary. He said she will then be reo 
lieved by the Polaris submarine 
Patrick Henry and relurned (or 
refitting to New London, Conn. 

The Polaris submarine tender 
Proteus will be anchored in Scot· 
land's Clyde estuary beginning in 
February. The George Washington. 
Patrick Henry and Robert E. Lee 
will thereafter tic up to the Proteus 
for r~furbishing. Tours will include 
two months out of three on talion, 
with the third spent alongside the 
Proteus. 

Just before the hllh;hes cillnged 
Ihut on the George Wllshington, 
her cr.w took .ne toni IlIIt look 
at the bri9ht South C.roIinll lun· 
shine. T".y will not se. dllylight 
agllin until mid-Jllnuary. Some of 
the crew also stared for a long 
time .t Miss SlIndy Strand, the 
only _mlln on the pier. 
Miss Strand, a lovely blonde re· 

porter {or Charleston'S radio-tele
vision station WCSC, was busy in
terviewing tbe various dignitaries. 

"Hey," shouted Chief William 
Lehmbeck, 26, of Chicago, Crom 
the deck of the George Wa hing. 
ton. "Tell that blonde to step out 
to Lbe edge of the pier. We want 
to take a picture of her." 

Miss Strand obliged. She wa 
touched that she was the last wo
man they would see for two 
months. As other crewmen pro· 
duced cameras, he smiled and 
waved and blew them kisses. 

feiffer 
HAV6 qOV 6VeR. 

the YWCA serll!s on Campu and The State Central Committee, in 
Per onal Life. meeting here, named Lex Hawkins, 

lembers oC the panel were T. R. 34-year-old Des Moines attorney, 
Porter, head of cienee education to succeed Nomerg. 
at Dniver ity JIi gh School, Helen .Norberg's re ignation was not 
Barnes, head oC the Bu in unexpected. Reports circulating 
Placement Office, lr. Ellis New· last week said he would submit 
some, as. i tant proC('ssor of II· his resignation as a result oC the 
brary SCience, and Hugh Kel 0, Democratic party'S cru bing de. 
assistant proCessor o{ political ci· Ceat in lowa's general elections a 
encl'. week ago. 

Miss Barnes stated that a job The Cantr.. Commi"" uid 
applicant should not make his aft..- its two-Mur teMion "'-t 
pro pecti\'e cmployer put him at Hawkins,. member of the WIll· 

ease. He bould ha\'e a natural at. mi"", would ..,..... wttheut 
titude of self-confidence. She also s.llIry until the Democr.tic st ... 
warned against overdressing Cor convention iA 1"2. 
the job interview. "Wear nothing Norberg's salary has been $10,000 
which d tract from yourseIC." a year. 
sbe said. "Chewing gum and smok- The t6-member committee, say
ing are also out oC place in a job ing it accepted Norberg's re igna
inlerview." tlon with regret, announced other 

• 
Mrs. N wsome stressed proper party reorganization, including the 

clothing on campus. " borts, lore- appointment of an executive sec· 
ador pants, and slacks do not be- retary whom Hawkins said he will 
iong on the campti. ," she said. She select in the next few weeks. 
also said students hould idf.'ntify Hawkins told a news conference 
them lvf.' immediately as part that " i( I would have had the op. 
of good telephone manners, and to portunity to vote for Norberg I 
leave a message if the person with would have. But I did Dot have 
whom they wished to speak i not the chance." 
available. He aid Norberg's resignation State Demo Leader .' '. 

Student courle. y in the cia -
room is very important, Kelso said. 
He asked that . tUdcn\S sit in the 
(tonI row in cla 'ses, pay attention 
during lecturf.' and di cusslon, and 
explain absences from cia s. Slu
dents should not call instructors at 
home, Kelso ~id, but limit their 
calls to office hours. 

Porter, moderator of the panel, 
talked aboul tho trealment DC 
chaperonrs at sludrnt partle~. 
Dates hould be introduced to the 
chaperone wh n the student~ ar· 
rive, he said, and the chaperones 
should be the first lo be served 
refrf.'shml'nts. 

Hamilton Begins 
Duties as New 
District Judge 

Clair E . Hamilton, new judge of 
the eighth judicial district, dc
rlared Monday that he will face 
his task with humility, 

"I want to be a good, fall', and 
honest judge. and I hall try my 
best to haye no favor'ites and no 
prejudices," Hamilton declarf.'d. 

He was worn into otrice Mon
day aftcrnoon by Jam!! P. Gafr· 
ney, Marcnl;o, the other judge in 
the eighth judicial dL tricl. 

Hamilton was appOinted to fill 
the latc Judge Evans post by Gov. 
Herschel LO\'eless last week. 

Hamilton, 67, is a native or Wln
tersel. He has bct'n an attorn y 
for 40 years, and has been practic· 
ing in Iowa City ince 1940. He was 
graduated from the College of Law 
at SUI in 1921. after which he reo 
turned to Winter et to practice 
law. 

Hamilton served twice as Madi· 
son county attorney and served as 
a special a sistant to the attorney 
general and as a speciat attorneY 
for the 10\\ a taK comml sion. He 
came to Iowa City in 1940 and was 
a member o( the Me cr, Hamil· 
ton, and Cahill law firm here. 

The new judge served in the 
First World War in the ambulance 
service and was in the military 
government branch in the second 
World War. 

ii FOR 
II 
• DELICIOUS Food • i at 
II REASONABLE Prices 
• Eat lit the 

i MAID-RITE 
II Across from Seh .. Her HlIli 

and his own appointment were 
made on unanimous votes by the 
committee. 

Norberg wilt remain st ... 
chllirmlln, Hewtcinl uid, until 
Dec:ember to affect the transi· 
tion. 

Lex H.wkins, 34, Des Moines IIttorney, TuesdllY was n.med Demo· 
cratlc It.t. chairman. He succeeds Donald A. Norberg, Albia newi' 
paper editor, who resigned, Hllwkins, II memb.r of the party's C..,: 
tr.1 Committee, was nllmed chllirman lit th committee', m .. ting in 
Del Moines TuesdllY afternoon. -AP Wirephoto 

The committee session was 
closed to the press. 

Hawkin said some other party 
organization proposals were dis· 
cu sed by the committee but aid 
no action wa taken on them "at 
this time." 

lifetime career of the party chair
manship, and the committl'e 
should have a Cree hand to lauoch 
the campaign of 1962." 

The Central Committee sent a 
wi,.. to Gov, Herschel Loveless 

Hawkins did nol amplify what informing him of its lIctions. The 
the proposals were but added 
"they will be discussed in tbe fu. governor now is on a goodwill 
ture." tour with oth.r state governors in 

Hawkin has been treasurer of South Americll, 
the Central Committee. He wUl be "It is imperative that baic de. 
succeeded In that job by Leonard ci ions be made today," the com
E. Jlof(man, Iowa Falls. 

Hawkins has served as Polk mittel' lold the governor, "becauso 
County Democratic chairman since of the necessity for aelion in policy 
1952 and has ~n on the Central fields related to the continual 
Commiltee since 1956. growth of the parly, n'tir('m('nt of 

Thll IICC.1I11C11 of Norberg's the campaign debt and main ten· 
resignation wal made in the ance of communications at every 
form of • r.sOlutlon which cited level of the party." 
the st.,. chairm.n for "intelli· Norberg said thalthc stat(' party 
gent I .. darshlp during the plIlt is about SH,OOO in the red as a 
two yellrl." result of the general election cam. 
Norberg deCeated Jake More oC paign. 

Harlan a state chairman in 1958 
after a 17.year More rule. Ear. Hawkin~ soid "but this i~ half 

as much as in tbe years I've bel:n 
Iier thl' year Norberg was re·elect· serving on the C ntral Committee." 
d to a ~econd two·vear term that 

was to run until 1962. Norberg said he had Of) immcd· 
On Nov. 7, Norberg said, he sent iate plans for the future other 

the letter to the committee saying than perhaps a rcturn to the news· 
he would pre ent his resignation , paper [ield. 
although he was "quite optimistic The Central Committee meet
al that lime" on the outcome of tbe Inll topped a week of controversy 
election. over the chllirmanship and wheth

Norberg said he mentioned his er party leaders could have done 
re ignation at that lime for two a better job in the .Iection, 
reason : In their election sweep Repub· 

.. 0 one should seek to make a lican in Iowa elected a U.S. sen-

I 
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Contours 
For Illat nalural look of beauty -
a "air style contoured to your 

na/llral (/Iocca. Take advantage 

of our full lille of personalized 

beauty services - you'll look your 
IovcliM_ 

JAMES 
COIFFEURS 
15~ S. Dubuque 
Phone 8-5861. 

HAve ~ £V&R. 

Owncr: 

Jim Hassman 

lU~~ r 

ator, a gOVf.'rnOr, six oC the state's 
eight congre smen and all olher 
tllte offic.:ials. 
Monday night Lt. Gov. E<lward 

McManus of Keokuk, unsuccessful 
m hi: hid (or governor, urged the 
party organization be revamped. 
Mc~1.mus culled Cor an unpaid 

party chairman Dnd a paid party 
l'xcculive secretary. 

A choir or candlelight is tbe 
new Jewet Can doll e r by 
Paragon. Like radiant jewels, 
nine multi colored glass 
candlebolders tower 18" above 
the stunning white wrought 
iron base. The Jcwel Candolier 
may bc tl scd with your Cavo
rite Christmas decorations, 
dried materials, nowers and 
greens in a multitude of ways. 
Included are nine 5 incb 
candles. 

$12.50 

~he booksh~p 
114 East Washington 
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Iowa 2nd; 
Missouri 
Top Team 

By JOHN CHANDLER 
.AS Gelated J"rUtt 1!I porta WrU.er 

Only Kansas. an arch rival since 
1891. stands in the way of Miss· 
ouri's first perfect football season. 

• For the first time. Missouri was 
ranked No. 1 Tuesday in the week· 
ly Assoeiatcd Press college poll, 
Dnd a victory Saturqay over Kan· 
sas might mean a first national 
.(:hampionship for the Tigers. Iowa 
Is second. 

Missouri. with a 9-0 record for 
its third season under Coach Dan 
Devine, is a touchdown favorite 
over Kansas C6·2-11 in its final 
game' Saturday at Columbia, Mo. 

1'he Tigers have an oppOrtunity 
to wrap up the Big Eight Confer· 
ence,.LiUe and get a crack at an 
Orange Bowl opponent in Miami 
Jim 2. Last New Year's Day, 
G orgia beat Missouri in the 
Orange Bowl, 14-0. 
. The 4&-man panel of sports writ· 

('rs. and spOrtscasters gave Mis· 
souri a landslide 34 first place 
voles in this week's nationwide 
pO)!' afler the Tigers smashed 
D1I'lehoma 41-19 and Minnesota 

" \l'(jS qeaten 23-14 by Purdue. 
.1'.1 illnesota, the No. 1 club for 

one week, skidded to fourth place 
brl1ihd Iowa and Mississippi. No. 
3. 

Iowa. Ipoding the Big Ten race 
after smashing Ohio Slate Satur· 
day 35-12, ends its season this week 
against Notre Dame. Mississippi, 
hl'ading the Southeastern Confer· 
('nee scramble, has an open date, 
awaiting Mississippi Slate Nov. 26. 

Minnesota, which still has a 
chance at a share of the Big Ten 
crown, takes on Wisconsin in its 
fina l game. Washington, No, 5, has 
clinched the Big Five title and a 
likely 'Rose Bowl bid, and winds 
up it~ regular season with Wash
ington Slate. 

Duke (No.6), an Orange Bowl 
candidate. meets North Carolina 
this week at UCLA Dec. 3. The 
No.7 team, Arkansas, is aiming at 
a Southwest Confercnce. title and 
Cotton Bowl berth, and closes out 
agairist 'fexas Tech Saturday. 

Navy, No.8, has its Lraditional 
on week 1ayo(r before the big 
se," 'ce clash with Army Nov. 26 at 
p'Jilladclphia. Auburn NO. 9 has two 

"'tnote dbtes, with Florida State 
• this week and Alabama Nov. 26. 
'Ohio Slate which dropped {rom 
j third 'tQ 10th, clolies out agaInst 

iehigan",,," t 

Evy's Strategy Beats B'uckeyes 

The Iowa Hawkeyes return.d to Ihe field after halftime with a com· 
fortable 28·6 lead but a quick Ohio State touchdown caused Coach 
Forest Eva.hevski some concern. Evy got the word from assistant 
coach Jerry Burns in the pren box ••• 

• •• MId relayed the information to th. players on the field. Th. 
information was sound and th. strategy worked. The Hawkeyes 
bounced right back with Larry Ferguson §tampering 91 yards for a 
touchdown. The score read 35·12 •• • 

Despite 1-7 Mafk:, 
I rish Are Rugge'd 

By JIM TUC:KER And against both Navy and PUts-
Staff WrIt.r burgh, Notre Dame came through 

Iowa is favored over Notre with more first downs and led in 
Dame Saturday, but statistics olher statistics. 
show the lris~ should not be light-
ly regarded. despite their record .As Io.wa. as~!slant coa~h V,rhltpv 
of one win and seven losses. Plro put It ,. The~ are pr~bablY 

Notre Dame has lost seven in a I the best:~ooking losmg team m the 
row since defeating California in country. 
its season opener, but in their last Leading the Notre Dame offense 
four games the Irish have lost by are two diminutive haffbacks, 
seven points or less . Powerful George Sefcik and Angelo pabiero. 
Navy beat them 14·7, and PiUs· Sefcik has carried 50 times for 
burgh defeated them by a 2().13 248 yards and a five-yard1ler

carry average. Dabeiro has car· 

Wanted'- Wrestlers 
SUI wrestling coach Dave McCusky n.eds h.,p - not a lot of it 

- but som. in a small pack.g •• A 115·pound P.ckag., in fact. 
It wasn't so bad. y.ar ago. But that was b.fore two n.w w.ights 

w.re adeled to the wrestling ag.nda. Now McCusky must find some· 
on. to wrestl. in the 115·pound elliS. On this campus th.t's a prob
lem. 

There w.re !)Ienty of wrestlers on h.nd to vie for the other new 
post at 191 P9unds. Th.y grow big In Iowa. But the coach's hair is 
turning gray as h. searches for that mit. of 115 pounds. 

McCusky off.rs travel, fame and fun to all who make the gr.d,. 
All he asks is that the prospects be .Iiglble scholastically. 

lowa/s Desire Hard 
]';0 Measure in Win 

By ALLAN KATZ 
Staff Writer 

How high is up and how does one get there? When "up" 
refers to attitude, numerous football coaches wisp they knew. 

Different things tend to stir different reactions among athletes, 
but it is usually conceded that 
when two evenly matched [ootba111 Larry Ferguson, who ~as the t~o 
teams meet the one with greater longest runs from scrimmage III 

desire to win has a major advan. the conference, said. "Evy says 
thai when you're up the breaks 

tage. seem to come your way and that's 
The recent Iowa·Ohio State en· how it has been for us all year 

counter is a good example. DailY, long." 
Iowan sports editor Mike Pauly End Bill Pe~kins summed up the 
was able to list 11 reasons why discussion when he r emarked, 
the Hawks should be up for the, "The best thin" about the way we 
game, althbugh the tangible prize beat Ohio Sta~ is that they can ' t 
was the s'lme for both teams - a say we were lucky. There's noth· 
share of ilie Big Ten title. ' ing lucky al)out 35-12. Before when 

Perhaps the most important mo- we were up for a game and a 
tivating factor was the Hawks' de. b~eak c(]me our way t~ make the , 
sire to win Coach Forest Eva. difference everyone said we were 
shevski's last home game lind the I just lucky.. I don't think there·.s 
(eeling ,hl\t tb~y l]a,d le~ him and anything like that when y?,u hit 
themselves down the week pre· a guy so hard he fumbles. 
vious against Minnesota. "Man, that's just positive think· 

ned 48 times lor 203 yards and a 
4.~yard average. 

Another halfback, Bob Scarpilto, 
leads the Irish in scoring with 24 
points. Scarpitto. a native of Rah· 
V!a~', ,J., io 9 'nr"1"r ":"h <chool 
teammate of Iowa lullback Joe 
Williams. 

George Haffner has been the 
No. 1 quarterback for NoIre Dame 
most of the season, but sophomore 
Daryle Lamonica is expected to 
be the starting signal-cnller 
against Iowa. 

Lamonica completed six of eight 
passes lasl week against Miami. 
Fla ., and holds a season record of 
14 of 27, good 'for 224 yards and a 
.519 completion average. 

Because of injuries, fullback is 
one of Notre Dame's weak spots. 
Bill Ahern will probably start Sat· 
urday. He is the ninth fullback 
Notre Dame has used this sea· 
son. 

Three guard-linebackers, Nick 
Buoniconti , Myron PoUios, and 
Norb Roy are the bulwark or 
Noire Dame's defensive strength. 
In seven games, Buonciconti has 
accounted for 57 tackles. Pottios 
and Roy have made 50 each. 

Common opponentS for Nolre 
Dame and lowa have been North. 
western, Michigan Sla,le and Pur· 
due. Notre Dame lo~t to North. • 
western, 7-6 ; to Purdu ~, 51-19; and 
La Michigan Stolp 21-0. The Ilawk· 
ryes beat Nqrthwestel'n, 42·0; Pur. 
due, 21-14; and Michigan State. 
27-15. 

This will be the 19th game be
tween Iowa and Notre Dame. The 
Irish have won nine, Iowa six. 
There have been three ties. 

Saturday's game will offer Iowa 
Coach Forest Evashe\'ski an op. 
portunity I to oven his personal 
coaching record against Notre 
Dame. Since he became head 
coach of the Hawkeyes in 1952, 
the Irish have won four games, 
Iowa has won three and there was 
one lie. 

A "'earty 

IIHello!1I 
is 'he vademlt\,k of low. 
City's friendliest tavern. 

You're righI, 
It's "poe" Connell'., 

The Annex 
26 E, College 

The lender:;, with first place 
votes, selison won·lostAled records 
in Pll enthes s points figured on a 
10;9,6-7-6-54-3.2-1 basis! . What's It like to be up? J:::·n::g:..,. "-=chi::·:m.:::e:.:d_I:::'n:...:::so:m:::e:::o::n.::e.:.-.-__ ~====_~-:..=-=-=-==::::== 

'·!t's probably the hardest feel· 
ing in the worJd to describe," 
says senior tackle Charlle Lee. \ 
"AIL you can say for surt\ is that 
in a conference where the teams 
are so closely matched as the Big 
Ten. any team can bea t any other 
team if its attitude is right. " 

1. Missouri (34) (~·Ol 457 
2. Iowa (7) (7-1) 379 
3. Mississippi (5) \%-\).1) 31>2 
4. Minnesota (1) (7-1) 328 
5, Washinglon (8 1) 268 
6. Duke (7-1) 205 
7. Arkansas (7-2) 173 

. '·.a,. N;lVY (1\ U 156 
P. Auburn (J) (7-0 104 

••• and Evy had a minute to relax with a cigaret 
and ~omment on the gamo's progress to two 
assIstant coaches. Some of the 57,900 flln5 in the 

>I' 

background watched til, Hawkeyes gain at '.ut 
II share of the Big 10 titl •• 

-Dally Iowan Photos by Jerry Dickinson 10. Ohio State (6·2) 59 
----. -'--------------------~-

Shirts and Dry Cleaning 

10wa Teachers 
Lauds Winning 
Coach Sheriff 

CEDAR FALLS UP! - Stan Sher-
iff. coach of the undefeated Iowa 

.. T achers foolball team, was called 
• "lhe hest in the country" Tuesday 
by his players. 
, t'No other eOllch can be one of 
tlie boys and be respected like he 
is,'' snid co·captain Warren Han· 

'scn; ~pell'king ' for the team at a 
scnool convocation. 

"We're not big, fast or rancy," 
lIansen said, "but we believe in 
what he says and get the job 
done." 

The team prescnted Sheriff with 
an autographed ball at lhe cere· 
monie • attended by 3,000 students 
and fans. 

"A season like this doesn't just 
Iwppen," Sheriff said. "This is not 
something developed in one"year. 
liard work was put in two or three 
years ago by Bill Hammer, but I 
appreciate everything you've said." 

Hawks Stress Passing 
For Use Against Irish 

3 Intramural Games 

Are Scheduled Today 
Two touch football games and 

one volleyball contest will be play
ed today in men's intramurals ac
tion . Lower B meets Lower C on 

D espite a rushing off nse that ranks sixLh in the na tion ac- Field 1 and Upper C meets Wund r 

IN BY 9 a.m. 
OUT BY 4 p.m. 

LAUNDRY AND 
DRY CLEANING 

Open 7 •• m. to • p.m. 
• 315 E. Martret 

cording to National Col,legiate Athle ti c Association (NCAA) Hall on Field 2 in touch football. 
figyres. Iowa is expected to unlimber its assing game against In volleyball Sigma Phi Ellsilon 

Notre Dame at South Bend Salur. - >of~""----- ~m~e~e~ts~S~ig~m~a~~IP~h~a~E~p~Si~lo~n~. iiiiiii~~~~~~~~~~'::;==========~~~~~~~ 
day. has been his theme most of the .. 

lndications of the a('rial attack season. 
have be n apparent in II wkeye rnd d, Some observers feel that 
pra,ctices this week os the sqllad Iowl\'s inability to strike through 
prepares to wrap up its season the ~ir against Minnesot3 was the 
aiainst the lrlsh. chief reason lhe Hawks lost their 

'l;uesday, sophomore quarterback first - and only - game this 
Malt Szykowny, the talented pass· season. 
er fr<tn Pittsburgh, Penn .• got a But if the Hawks expect to use 
lot of attention in the drill which Szykony as a paSSing threat Satur
emphasized passing and pass de· day. they apparently arc worried 
fense. abou t Notre Dame'S passi ng at· 

"We hope to utilize Szykowny's lack. too. 
throwing against Notre Dame Sat. Most of Iowa's lime on defense 
urday," Iowa coach Forest Eva· in practice sessions so far has 
sbevski said. been against Notre D!lme's pass· 

Lookin' 
.,. 

For.a Pot . 

* SANCTUM 

* MASCULINUM 

* KAYWOODIUM 

I ',GHr lACK I 
I Help preserve masculine prerogative.1 

Help fight creeping matriarchy! Join 
SMK. No dues. No meeting1\. One obli
ration only. Smoke your Kaywoodie 
oiten-e8pee:ia'l11l fJlm07lg women. Flaunt 
Its manly grain. Tantalize them with 

heriff became head coach lhis 
fall after Hammer Quit to become 
coach at Santa Barbara. Calif. 
'f(l8chers won the North Central 
Conference championship en route 
to a 9-0 record and has accepted 
an ofeer to play Hillsdale, Mich., 
in the Mineral Water Bowl Nov. 26. 

Last Saturday, against Ohio ing maneuvers. For more than an I 
Stale, Szykowny blossomed. He hit ho~r Tues~ay the top' two teams . 
on .SiX p'llsses in 10 tosses and dr!.lleQ against the s~rubs who ran I 
gained 98 yards tbrough Lhe air Irl ~ plays.. , . . 
for the Hawkeyes. His performance Wltb contmued work thiS w~ek. I 
was the best passing sbow of tbe the passes and pass defense agalllst 
season for the Hawks. , Notre Dame ought to be the best 

they've been for Iowa this season . 
Coupled with lhis is Evashevski's 

firm belief thal if the Iowa run· 
ning a tack is to stay potent. de· 
fenses can't be permitted to plug 
the holes because of weak passing. 

, Of Geld I 

the lush tobacco-and·briar aroma. But 
neYer let them savor a puti'I Kaywoodie 
flavor, mildness, and relaxation - all 
without inhaling - are 8trictly male. 
Will this return women to bondage? 
Maybe not. But it will be a brave exer
cise of your male preroratlve ••. and President J . W. Maucker tele· 

phoned Hammer during lhe cere· 
monies and lhanked him for hiring 
Sh tiff as an assistant "sight un-
scen," 

"We must be a threat througb 
the air if we're going to beat No· 
tre Dame," lhe coach said. This 

EWERS 

~R?IJJ! 
• ~iH~~ 
Wedding Invitations 
And lnnouncements 

Menls Store • 
us. Clinton 

Priced From 50/$8.50 
And Up 

3 Floors 

's The Tim. To Select Your 
3 PIECE 

CORDUROY 
'SUIT 

Ante'op' or Oliv. 
Coats, P.nta, Vllt 

• WEDDING FLOWERS 

• WEDDING CAKES 

• WEDDING PHO'\'OS 

• WEDDING BOOKS 

• MINTS IN COLORS 

Hall's Bridal SHop 
aetty'. Flower Shop 

127 5, Dubuqu. 

D,~~ 

There are Golden Opportunities 
in the Daily Iowan Classified 

Searching for something that's proving elusive? Looking for 
the right kind of apartment and ~an't find it? Need a good baby 

'. sitter but can't seem to tra,ck her down? 

Wfiatever you want, you'll nab it faster by c:hec:king the dass
ified pages of the Daily Iowan every day. Saves time. Saves 
trouble. Saves money. 

Got the idea? Read the Daily Iowan classified pages-regu
larlyl 

pleasurable to boot. 
Wilt. KlYWoodl. Pipes. Inc., ft,. Yon 22, N. Y. 101 
'Itt SMK m,mbershlp c.rd IIId plPlNlokJna booklet. 

ruckav .. y. Rell.f GI.ln, 
BIIII.rd Sh.p.-$7 .• 5 
In Sup.r Grain. $8.95. standard 
15.'5. New cryltal·cller·blt. 

• tuc:Uw,y COin" .part, fItS In 
ul~oCIrr~ IUed. flnilli pouch . ...... ___ --' 

KA'IWOOD1E 
.' accents the male look 

Ferguson 
Nears Iowa 
Rush Mark 

Larry F erguson, 
best halfback in the Big 
tually clinched individual 
honors among Iowa's 
for the 1000 season with 
tacular performance in the 
weekend thrashing of Ohio 

The 187-pound junior 
son, Ill.. has carried the 
times for a net iain of 57 
and a sparkling 7.5 
cording to latest sta 
leased by Lhe Iowa sports 
office. 

Ferguson, if he continues 
present pace. wiJI erase Bob 
school record of 7.2 yards 
set in 1958. 

Quarterback Wilbu rn Hal 
tinues in the runnerup 
rusher with 466 yards 
average, followed by 
Williams, 367 and 5.8; 
Jerry Mauren. 260 and 
halfback Sammy Harris, 
4.9 . 

Hollis now has stored 60 
on 10 touthdowns and is 
a touchdown of equelling 
III·tlm, season retord 
points, held jointly by 
Smith and Willie Flem 
"usan has scored 36, 
30 and Williams 24. 
eidently, hilS tied I"r8'sco,U'1I 
san mark of 24 extra points 
mining only two, 
'I'he leaders in other ind 

departments are Felton 
pass catching, six for 76 
HolJis. total orrense, 714 
John Calhoun, punting. 35 
average; Mauren, punt 
nine lor 45 yards, and 
turns. eight for 197 
Bernie Wyatt, pass 
two. 

As a team, the 
gained 2.042 yards rushing 
opponents' 1.439 but lag in 
442 yards to 785. The Ha 
tJ 128-121 edge in first 
a 206-108 edge in scorin~. 

Anather interesting fig 
veals that ,ight of 
touchdowns have been 
from 45 yards or mare wit 
guson involved in three 
longest, capped by his 91 
sprint against the Buc:ke'~e sl 
urday. He also has &f1 

dash from scrimm ge 
70 yards with an 
pass. 
Other long ones are 

Perry's SO·yard ramble 
loose ball agai nst Purdue 
Williams' 57-yard jaunt 
loose ball against Mic!\igan 
bolh of them key plays in 
tanl Iowa victories. 
dashed 53 yards, Wi! 
Mauren 45 in other long 
rUlls. 

TALKATIVE I 
Michigan State soccer 

J e a n Lohri speaks 
French, Gcrman and Halian 
dilion to the dialect of his 
Switzerland. 

Goren 
North·South vu lnerabl e. 

deals. 

NORTH 
.743 
.AKJ3 
• AJ 10 9 
... J 10 

WEST 
.K9852 
.108$ 
.8'7 
.. 63 % 

EAST 
.A6 
.Q97 
.65 
... AQ9 

SOUTH 
.QJI0 .42 
• KQ432 
.KH 

The bidding: 
South West North 
Pass Pass 1. 
2. Pass 3. Ps 
3 NT Pass Pass P 

Opening lead: Five of • 
The player who rarely rei 

his partner's suit is regarde 
one of the great menaces 01 
game. 

But perhaps an equally obnOl 
character is the one who bl 
returns the opening lead, v 
nilly. One such case is obsarv( 
tod\lY's oHering. 

The bidding was slightly agl 
sive but the final contract of t 
no trump is reasonable. ' 
opened the five of spades, 
East won with the ace, as S 
falsecarded with the Queen. 

We will 
day today 
8th annh 
sale. Thl 
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haltback, Bob Scarp.itlo, 

the Irish in scoring with 24 
Scarpitto, a native of Rab. 
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the season, but sophomore 
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completed six 01 eight 
last week againsl Miami, 

and holds a season record or 
27, good 'for 224 yards and a 

average. 
of injuries, fullback is 

of Notre Dame's weak spots. 
Ahern will probably start Sat. 

He is the ninth fullback 
Dame has used this sea· 

rd·linebackers, Nick 
1\1 yron PoUios, and 

Roy are the bulwark of 
Dame's defensive strength. 

games, Buonciconti ha3 
for 57 tackles. PolliO! 

Roy ha ve rrulde .50 each. 
opponents for Notre 

Iowa have been North. 
Stl\te Dnd Pur. 

Dame lost to North· • 
. to Purdue, 51.-19; and 

iiA>"N"M' State 21·0. The Hawk. 
bl'lIt NQrlhwestern, 42-0; Pur· 
21-14: and Michigan State, 

will be the 19th game be· 
Iowa and Notre Dame. The 
ha ve won nine, Iowa six. 
have been three tie.s. 

game will oCfer Iowa 
Evashevski an opo 

, to oven his persolltll 
record against Notre 

Since he became head 
of lhe IIawkeyes in 1952, 

Irish have won four games, 
has won three and there W3! 

llearty 

Hello!" 
Is the vadema'rk of lowl 
City's friendliest tavern. 

You're righi, 
It's "poc" ConneWsl 

TH. DAILY IOWAN-I....,a City, I a.-WecL , Nov. U, 1"'-".,. J 

Ferguson 
Nears Iowa 
Rush Mark 

Larry Ferguson, perhaps the I 
best halfback in the Big Ten , vir· 
tually clinched individual rUShing , 
honors among Iowa 's fleet backs 
for lhe 1960 seaso n with his spec· 
tacular performance In the Hawk's I 
weekend thra~hing of Ohio State. 

Penn State, Pift 
!T op Tilt in East 

The 187-pound junior from Madi-, 
son, III.. has carried the ball 76 
times for a net gain of 571 yards 
and a sparkling 7.5 average, aC'1 
cording to latest statistics re
leased hy the Iowa sports publicity I 
office. 

Ferguson, if he continues at his I 
present pace, will erase Bob Jeter's 
school record of 7.2 yards a gain 
set in 1958. I 

Quarterback Wilburn Hollis con· I 
tinues in the runnerup spot as a 
rusher with 466 yards and a 4.6 . 
average, followed by fullback Joe I 
Williams, 367 and 5.8; halfback 
Jerry Mauren. 260 and 4.4, and 
halfback Sammy Harris, 177 and 
4.9. 

By TOMMY HOLMES 
EW YORK (HTNS) - The 

annual football callighl in wesl
ern Pennsyl vania needs little 
nOijTi hment to develop into a 

I grudge baUle and the clash of 
Pitt burgh's Panthers and Penn 

I State's Nittany Lions Saturday is 
no cxeeption. 

I Perhaps Rip Engle, the Penn 
State coach, iiI lhe torch inad
verlently when he tos ed a hand
ful of di paragemeot at Pitt's 
bowl prospects. 

"They have been tal Iring about 
bowl over there," aid Mr. Engle, 
"and what have they got to hout I about? Four wins, three ties -

1 :g~~~~E 
l

ever .Inee and If Johnny Michel
_ 'I Panthers ar. wffIciently 
inoeulated by the spirit of the 

I 
school, their fangs will be bared 
In Pitt's stadium. 

The fact is Pitt Is proud of it 

I record In pite of the omGwhat 
unimpr ive figures, They prefer 
to forget their early season de-

to Syracuse, which Pittsburgb scnior who spells Hall, operates 
beat. The Lion also beat West without any noticeable 10 s of ef
Virginia but not by as wide a ore I ficiency. 
as the Pittsburgh victory. In fact, the Lions may have the 

Sundry items appear to forecast edge in the air - but Pitt still 
a Pitt victory but perhaps this ha tho C-boy to run the ball, 
will be the turn of the Lions to I which figure to be the decisive 
upset the dope bucket. Lucas is factor. Michelosen feels that his 
gone, but Engle. has a pretty fair I fir term is superior, but also 
replacement as a pltching quartcr- conced that Penn Slate might 
back in Galen Hall. Dick Hosk, a hal'c the advBntage in depth. 

A thletics Sold J 

CHICAGO ~ - An oHer of $3.5 mill"", for the Kansa, City 
Athletic ..... 11 club was accepted from a St. Louis gl'JlUP Tue.· 
day by Probate Ju .... Robert J. Dunne. 

Judge Dunne is expeded to sign the formal order Wednesday 
of the sale of dock owned by Mrs. Warr.n W. Hum.s, re·marrlecl 
widow of Arnold Johnson who owned 51 per c.nt of the club', doctc. 
Johnson died la .. March 10. 

Mrs. Humes and the City N.tiottal Bank of Chic .... CCHxe· 
cuters of Johnson's estate, have been at odels over what ,hould be 
dono with tho ba.eball atock. 

Mrs. Humes wanled to keep the stock but the bank wanted to .. II 
In wder to p.y $1 .5 million debts and taxes owed by John ..... 

Last Monday, Judge Dunne ruled that the Cool! County Proba .. 

Hollis now has scored 60 points 
on 10 touchdowns and is within 
a touchdown of equalling Iowa's 
all ·tlme season record of " 
points, h.ld jointly by Earl 
Smith and Willie Fleming. Fer
guson has scored 36, Tom Moore 
30 and Williams 24. Moore, in
cidently, has lied Prescott's sea
son mark of 24 extra points while 
missing onry two. 

reats - each by the margin or one .. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ______ iiiiii;.;;,;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
point - at the hand of UCLA 

Court had jurisdiction in the cas. before continuing tho hearln". 

The leaders in other individual 
departments are Felton Rogers. 
pass catching, six for 76 yards; 
Holl is, lotal offense, 714 yards; 
John Calhoun, punting, 35 for 32.7 
average; Mauren, punt returns, 
nine for 45 yards, and kickoff re
lurns, eight for 197 yards; and 
Bernie Wyatt, pass interceptions, 
two. 

As a team. the Hawkeyes have 
gained 2,042 yards rushing to lheir 
opponents' 1,439 but lag in paSSing, 
442 yards to 785. The Hawks hold 
a 128-121 edge in first downs and 
a 206-108 edge in scoring. 

Iowa fullback Joe Williams has other duties in addition to his chore, 
on the foo tba ll field . Th. ,quit block bust.r from Rahway, N.J., also 
attends classes. Her., he looks over a model of a h.art in one of his 

* * * * * * 

sclenc. cor. course,. For his play against Ohio SI.I., Williama was 
named United Pre" Int.matlonal Midwes' Bade of Ihe Week. 

-UI?I Telephoto by Bruno Torres 

* * * * * * 
Joe Williams Blocks, Runs 

, . 

and sub·par Oklahoma . 

I They explain their three 7·7 ties 
by pointing to the quality or op. 
position - MichIgan Stote, TCU 
and Army. "Bcrore Engle pops 
ofr." growll'd 0 Pitt pokesman. 
"III' hould play the kind df a 
schedule WI.' do." 

And the Panthers point with 
great pride to one of their [our I 
victories - the 10-0 deci ion that 
snapped the long winning treak 
of Syracuse, last year's No. 1 
team In the land. 

Pennsylvani.'s annual c.tflllht 
really nHd, no outside stimula
tion. Not even the big th,... bat· 
tI .. , nor Army and Navy, "en. 
'rate more genui.,. nvalry as 
the two team. who dominate the 
college picture In the western 
part of their big ,tal • • 

Another interesting figure re
veals that .ight of Iowa's 29 
touchdowns have been scored 
from 45 yards or more with Fer
guson Involved in Ihree of the 
longest, Clipped by his 91 .yard 
sprint against the Buckeyes Sat· 
urday. He also has on as-yard 
dash from scrimmage and ran 
70 yards with an intercepted 
pass. 

Way td -UPI Back of Week 
Almost all members of both .rs form in front of us. That', squads were born and reared in 

what I did and they cle.rtd the the area . The scouting competi
way for me." tion of the two schools is tre· 

(Sp<cl.1 10 II •• nJ Irom dor over Ohio State. This feat, 
! ,,,It.d 1',. •• lnlornaUo .. aJ) !I?IUS his blocking for other Hawk-

IOWa l~ullback Joe WUliams Is 0 eye backs when lney card d the 
bonafide subscriber to the Hawle- ball, earned the 19-year-old United 
eye system of Coach Forest Eva-IF res s Internlltional's Midwest 

l lis 2nd score, a 2-yard plunge 
In the clOSing seconds of the first 
half, broke Ohio State's back as it 
-enl the down d Buckeyes into the 
dr sslng room trailing 28-6. Other long ones are Dayton 

Perry's 50-yard ramble with a 
loose ball against Purdue and Joe 
WjlUams' 67-yard jaunt with a 
loose ball against Micliigan State, 
both of them key plays in impor
tant Iowa victories. Harris has 
dashed 53 yards, Williams 48 and 
Mauren 45 in other long touchdown 
runs. 

shevski. back of the week award. 
In II word, the syStem can be Williams called his performance 

called cxplo~ive. In his 9 years a$ Salurday his "best game of the 
head coach at Iowa E\las~evskl year," and went on to (,lIplail) that 
has buill sOme of the most explo- ~vashcvski's lost home game ap
sil/e backflclds in the nalion - pcaronce as head coach "was the 

Joe s,ld his inltl.1 Kore was 
a formula play. "1 had a fOOd 
hoi., got through il and had good 
all·around blocking, All week we 
had worked on 1,"lng our blllck. 

WHIIams said he thought th ea· mrndous. The game is sufficienUy 
s. on had been "SlICC c ful" despit I touchl'd by antiquity. Saturday's 
tile (owa 10 s to Minnesota. He meeLing will be the 60th in a series 
~aid, ofter thc ups"t lowa victory that started in 11l!)3. PiU won 33, 
over Ohio State, that the win I Penn Stote 23 and there wl're three 
"proved" the tam' uccess and tie~. 
added "no mattl'r what happens Naturally, upsets stud the history 
now, if will be 0 ereal year." of Ihe game. Last year Penn Stale 

t('oms tha t can run, run, run. hlg faelor" in the team's play. 
The T960 Hawkeye backfield I. He said "eVerybody on the team 

------ -------- had already accepted a bid to the 

110 ,xception and part of the \,yanled to wIn for Evash vski," 
credl. for the fa st, breakaway who will become full·tim athlelic 

TALKATIVEI ability of the team should go to director after Saturday's game at 
Fullback Ed Oyas .Is 
Top AP Back Choice Michigan State soccer player Joe Williams, iust a begiJlf1er a, Notre Dame. Williams said "no

J e a n Lohri speaks Engi~, football gocs. body really talked about it, but 
French, German and Italian in ad- Williams, a sophomore Crom everybody could sense it was 
dilion to the dialect of his native Rahway, N. J., scor d 2 touch- there." 

By MURRAY ROSE Switzerland. downs in Iowa's 35·12 win Satur- Evashevski, ge"ing r.ady for 
------------- his final coaching appearance in Associated Pr.1S Sports Writ.r 

Goren Bridg~ 
North-South vulnerable. South We don't know what his in tention 

deals. was in this maneuver, but the ef· 

NORTH 
4743 
.AKJ3 
• AJI09 
'" J 10 

WEST EAST 
.. K9852 
.1085 
.87 
.63 ! 

• A6 
.Q976 
.65 
"'AQ985 

SOUTH 
4QJIO 
.42 
+KQ432 
.KH 

The bidding: 
South West North East 
Pass Pass 1 • Pass 
2 • Pass 3 • Pass 
3 NT Pass Pass Pass 

Opening lead: Five of .. 

fect of lhe gesture was to expose 
his spade holding to EaSl. 

Applying the " rule of 11" East 
knows that South has three spades 
higher than the five, and the only 
holding from which he could safe· 
Iy toss the queen is Q-J -]0 . 

The flltility of continuing the at· 
tack in the spade suit should have 
been apparent to East lor, ob· 
viously from South's aggressive 
bidding, Wesl cannot have a card 
of entry to permit cashing the 
spades after they become estab· 
!ish d. 

Nevertheless, East returned the 
spade and when West took his king 
he abandoned the suit and shifted 
to a club, hoping against hope to 
strike oil in that suit. This es· 
tablished the ninth trick for de· 
c1arer and the battle was over. 

Easl's best chance at trick two 
The player who rarely returns was to return the queen of clubs. 

his partner's suit is regarded as This limits declarer to eight im
one of the great menaces of tbe mediate tricks. It is true that de
game. clarer can still win the hand by 

But perhaps an equally obnoxiOUS giving il the double-dummy treat
character is the one who blindly mlmt. 
returns the opening lead, willy- When he runs five diamonds, he 
nilly. One such case is observed in will \lave East in difficulties, and 
taday's offering. wilh an exact reading of lhe ad· 

Ihe NoIre Dame game agreed Auburn's Ed Dyas. who sets national collegiate records every 
Williams "did play his best game time h e kicks a fie ld goal, Tuesday was nam d back of th 
against Ohio Slate." But, he 
added, " He's been a great ball week by The Associated Pr s for his pressure kicking in the 
carrier for us aU year." Tigers' 9-6 Victory over Georgia 
" If I had to pick out the things Saturday. I touchdown and ran seven Limes ror 

h does best, it would have to be The 20·year-old fullback from Mo- 42 yards, setting up another touch. 
blocking," he said. bile, Ala., ~ccoun~ed f.or all of down with a V-yard run. 

BackfJeld Coach- J rry Burns Auburn's POInts With fIeld goals 
agreed, saying that Williams' of 24, 28 and 22 yards. The first Singl.ton paned for three 
blocks "were in trumentaI in the was booted with just 45 seconds touchdow.!$, ran for 0.,. and set 
toucQdown runs by both quarler- left, despite a painful hip injury up two with rollout runs In .11_ 
back WjJburn Hollis and lefl half- and a bad pass from center. 
b k La F conquering Yale's 42-22 vidory 

ac Try ergllson:' It was the fourth game Dyas 
He said Williams piayed an all- has won for Auhurn with his field over Princeton . 

around top offensive game and goals this season and boosled his Allen's passing sparked two 
"hi running was the bes l it has NCAA records to 12 for the sea- touchdown drives, Dnd he kicked 
been all season." son and 16 for his college career. a 3S-yard field goal and two extra 

Th. 5-9, 20S-pounder will be points in Purdue's 23-14 upsel of 
faclnt a frlenet when he play. the In addition, he rvlhed for 110 Minnesota. 
Irish. Bob Scarpi"o, Notre Dame yard, in 24 carrl", outtalnl", 
senior, teamed wilh William, 0.,. the entire GIO",la .. am by 2l Stevenson ran 7T and 60 yards 
year in Rahway high schoolyards. [or touchdowns in a 41-19 shel· 
INckfl.ld. "Dyas is probably the finest full- lacking of Oklahoma. 
Joe wenl on to win New J ersey back in college football," said 

all-state honors and then was Georgia Coach Wally BuUs. 
named to the all-American prep Dyas was pressed for ' the week· 
team. ly honor by Jake Gibbs. Missis· 

Williams, who has scored four sippi's versatile quarterback, Tom 
touchdowns Ihis season. scored Singleton, of Yale, Bernie Allen 01 
Iowa's first tally Saturday on a Purdue, Norris Stevenson of Mis
sparkling 48-yard run right through souri, and Joe Bellino of Navy. 
the ce~ter of lhe big,. tough ~hio Gibbs, in leading unbeaten, onee. 
State lme. After cleaTIng the hne,. .... 
Williams shot to the sideline and I bed MISSISSIPPI to a 24·3 rout of 
easily outdistanced pursuing Buck- tough Tennessee, completed 11 of 

yes. 13 passes for 112 yards and one 

Bellino romped for four touch. 
downs, one on a 9O.yard dash, 
and gained 198 yards in 17 car· 

against Virginia, 

The bidding was slightly aggres- verse holdings, can force the de
sive but the final contract of threo fense to give him the ninth trick. 
no trump is reasonable. Wesl But he should be made to work 
opened the five of spades, and \ for his wages and, in real \ife, \ 
East won with the ace, as South there is a reasonable chance that 
falsecarded with the queen . the contract will be defeated. 

We will be closed all 
day today, preparing for 
8th anniversary celebration 

sale. Thurs., Fri., Sat. 

, 

I 

new Philadelphia Liberty Bowl. 
Richie Lucas was honored as the 
top quarterback ih the east, maybe 
in the nation. 

Then came the game and the 
Lions never found out which way 
the Panthers went and Mr. Lucas 
obscrved mo t of the pr~dings 
from the flat of his back. 

With Pitt$burvh'. _lItd C
men - Bob Clemens, FNd COli 
and Jim Cunningham - INeIl", 
the paracle, Pitt won 22·7. Th. 
'- was .. t when Lucas wo, 
trapped In the end ~OM for a 
first period s"", .fter wtKch 
thlntS w.nt from bad to wor .. 
for the Lions. 
This year, Penn State goes in 

with a 5·3 record. The Lions lost 

Authentic 

HIGHLANDER DOLLS 
FOR SALE 

$3.60 EACH 

EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
FAIR 

Corner of Collego & Gilbert St., 

THURS., NOV. 17 

~~h~~=~l::~.~i;:; I =~i:'i;:::G:!-£':;::E;';::i~-: 
d.llv.red to your door_ I Nov. The Inhr·Dorm Dance, a Sentimontal Jeurney with L" Brown 

Dial 8.5735 and hi. Band" Renown. I, to be holel Friday OVOnlnt, November 11, .. __ .. ____ ~ __ II!_-~~ .... -~--IIII!.Ip. .. ~_ ... ul~t::!!*~*~~.~*~*~*~O~+~~*~.~*~.~*!t!:~*~*I!!::t.~.!!=!!!.!:!!!~~P!!::!!!!=~I '·1 ,.m. in fill U....... . ____ . _ . ~ -AM.rt ....... 

REDUCED! 
MARK 60 
CORDUROY SUITS 

'Penney's new Gentry- Mark 00 ... a suit of re
markable versatility in fjne wale cotton corduroy. 
The matching vest reverses to a subtle, color
blended plaid with bold blazer buttons. Plain 
front slacks, natural shoulders, the most care£ul 
tailoring distinguish this new-look suit. Colon? 
Burnt olive, peat moss and antelopel Sizes 11 to 
42, Regulars, Longs. 
• Registered Trademark 
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Missile Fired, 
Data Capsule 
Recovered 

... : ' •• 
California Absentee Votes 

Ike OK/s Action ~ 

C~~t;n9. ~ennedy's Le,ad " " 

To Reduce Deficit WASHINGTON IA'I - Vice res· vas of 20 out of 21 countle. -
ident Richard M. Nixon's popular Camden still was unofficial -
vote total inched closer to Presi· showed Kennedy with 1,315,034 
dent-elect John F. Kennedy's Tues· and Nixon with 1,362,580. This 
day as California's absentee bal· was a diffe rence of 22,454. 

.. 
AUGUSTA, Ga. fA'! - President 

Eisenhower Tuesday approved a 
deCision ordering government de
partments and agencies to take 
new action to reduce the nation' s 
mopnling deficit in balance of pay. 
mehts. 

The President announced he 
wonld issue a special new direc· 
tiv~ on this problem within the 
next 48 hours, 

Eisenhower made known his de· 
cision after a 2'h hour con(erence 
at his vacation headquarters with 
his.8eeretaries of the Treasury and 
Defense. 

' ~The deficit for 1960 now looks 
as if it could possibly approach last 
year's figures," said Treasury 
Secretary Robert B. Anderson 
alter the meeting. 

In, 1959 thl, deficit totalled _ 
$3.8 billion.' The figure repre~s 
the gap. ~ ... the amount of 
money 'the .Unlted States NrM In 
o"ersew ·transactions MId the 
amount' !t spends. 
This gap. is one of the key rea-. 

sons there 'fms been an increasing 
flow of gold out of the United 
Sta:tes in the past two years. 

Eisenhower did not spell out the 
action he would direct govern
ment departments and agencies to 
adopt to ease the problem. He 
said he would issue "a paper" out. 

- Iini ng the- problem. 
"It will contain directives to 

the gQvernment departments and 
agencies for action which they 
can take within the sl'here of U.S. 
governmental activity to contrib· 
ute to the reduction of the deficit 
in our balance of payments," An· 
derson said. 

Eisenl:.ower made it cltar he 
npech the wealthy West Ger. 
man Government to help stem 
the outflow of U.S. gold by picfc. 
ing up lOme of the fin.ncial 

Girl, 7, Escapes 
Assault in Chicago 

Om:.CAGO. IA'I - Chicago had its 
sqcond girl abduction in four days 
Tpesday,' bllt the latest target es· 
caped unharmed as her assailant 
attempted to rip off her clothing 
in a forest preserve nOl'thwest of 
the ci ty. 

'The latest victim, Peggy Mc· 
Carthy, 7, was pulled into a car 
near her home on the northwest 
sJde by a man who drove up and 
asked her for directions. 

' The abductor drove her to a 
parking lot in the Robinson Woods 
forest preserve and attempted to 
disrobe her. 

The girl , however, slipped out of 
hJs grasp and ran to a highway 
where she was spotted by a cab 
driver. 
: The cab driver, John Craig, 

took her to a police station and 
spe laler was examined in a hos
pital and pronounced unharmed 
except for a bruise on her thigh. 

The best new writers 
appear first in 

NEW WORLD WRITING 

Cd ,'111' tIn If 

NEW 
WORlD 

. WRITING 

17 
) . B. LIPPINCOTT co . • 1fI1JId.lpbl •• No" Vo,. 

bu.-.n the United Stat" has 
been c;arrying to help free na· 
tlons. 
Andcrson, accompanied by Un

dersecretary 0{ State C. Douglas 
Dillon, will visit the West German 
capital next week to dlscuSi Ger· 
man aid contributions ' to unde· 
veloped lands. 

The two administration leaders 
also pian to make one-day stops 
in Paris and London en route home 
to discuss financial problems 
with the French and British Gov· 
ernments. 

Top Defense Department of
ficials are known to believe strong. 
Iy that the booming West German 
economy should defray some of 
the expense involved in stationing 
some six divisions of U.S. troops 
in Germany. 

Liz's Illness 
Laid to Viru~, 
Bad Teeth 

Concert Concentration 

I CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. IA'! -

I The Air Force fired an Alias mis
sile 5,000 mUes Tuesday and reo 

I 
covered a data capsule that eject· 
ed from its nose cone and para· 
chuted into the sea. 
I Later, a Mac-8 guided missile 
was launched on a 1,000·mile test 
flight after standtng on its pad in 
a "hot hold" ready·to-fire status 
for more than 31 hours. 

The Atl .. thundered to a bull .. 
eye off the South Atlantic island 
of Ascension, cover in, the dis· 
tance in 25 minute. at /II peak 
speed of more thin 17,000 miles ' 
an hour. 
The SO·inch cylindrical capsule 

plunked inlo the water and two 
hours later was retrieved by the 
ocean range vessel Timber Hitch. 

The capsule was crammed with 
instruments and a tiny tape reo 
corder to determine how the 1'>2 
ton cone survived the jolting jour· 
ney. The cone was coated with im
proved materials designed to af· 
ford better protection for hydrogen 
warheads carried on operational 

Rachmaninoff would have been very ' pleased department of the School of Music, and hu apo aUases like those now stationed at 
could he have heard John Simms' interpretation peared as featured soloist with several renowned bases in California and Wyoming. 
of "Piano Concerto No. 2 in C Minor" Tuesday orchestras. T ' 12 000 d LONDON IA'! - Elizabeth Tay. emperaturn up to, e· 

lor's doctors Tuesday blamed a evening. Professor Simms is head of the piano -Daily Iowan Photo by Ralph Speal gree. Fahrenheit built up on the 
severe virus infection and bad cone's surface during its fiery 

S~~utn~d:ay~~~n~uI.g~hhket. fever and headaChe ·COnstrvcf·,IOn of Pharmacy :;~:~:nt~~~::~E~a~:i~~; a:; 

.' Information was radioed on how 

her personal _I ~ - S' f 196 the cone reacted during all phases 

r~cia~ak~~: e n B U I u I'n g" e t . 0 r 1 I ~~t th;e::~ht d~~f~:t l~~~~~~ b~~:~ 
couraging pro the heat became so intense that an 
gress. The . . . . I electrically' charged sheath sur· 
nosis raised SUI officials said they hope that ence and staff rooms will be 10' whIch has been lfilhated. The rounded it, cutting off communica. 
possibility that construction of the $1.5 million cated on the fifth floor. A green- course of study has been extended I tions. 
actress may Pharmacy Building can begin house will be on the roof. to four ,Years plus one year of pre· I The Mace.B "hot hold" is rough. 
to have her early in 1961. The CoII.ge of Pharmacy has profeSSIonal work. Iy equivalent to a cocked pistol 
removed before TAYLOR Bids will be opened Thursday for 30 years been located in the The College of Phamacy ?perates Crewmen perform in advance the 
regaining her health. afternoon on construction of the north wing of the Chemistry the Pharmacy ManufactUring Lab' extensive checkout and countdown 

"There is no doubt now," said new building. which will be one of Building which has also housed oratory as part .of its te~ching and procedures that accompany a mis. 
MIss Taylor's British physician, many new additions and structures the Departments of Chemistry, research funchons. This labora· sile launch, and then are able dur
Dr. Carl Goldman, "that she has already underway on campus. Botany and Chemical Engineer- tory seryes all the drug needs ~f ing the entire "hot hold" period 
this severe virus infection aggra· Bids will be accepted until 1:30 iog since its construction in. 1924. t~e hospItals, t~e colleges of M.edl· to k~ep the weapon in complete 
vated by bad teeth." p.m. and will be opened and read 1927. cme and Dentistry, and prOVIdes readiness. 

With him were Dr. Rex Ken- at 2 p.m. in the office of George At that time pharmacy was a soaps, cleaning materials, solvents The rocket is launched when de. 

lots and a smattering of others A close-Io.complete count in 
were counted. Missouri gave Kennedy 962,860 

With 1,587 of 166,065 precincts and Nixon 953.410. The gap: 9,450 
missing from the election a week in favor of Kennedy. 
ago, the count stood this way: 

Kennedy - 33,717,475 
Nixon - 33,544,215 

This represented a difference o[ 
only 243,190 out of a record 67" 
331,760. 

Percentage wise, Kennedy had 
SO.18 per cent and Nixon 49.82 per 
cent. 

The countln, of absente. bal· 
lots was gathering momentum in 
California - and Nixon was 
cutting deeply ' into Kennedy'S 
fragile lead there. 
Kennedy had 3,157,712 to 3,140,' 

468 for Nixon - an edge of 17,244. 
This included absentee reports 
from 39 of 58 counties, with popu
lous Los Angeles County due to 
start tallying its absentee ballots 
Wednesday. Los Angeles County 
has some 77,000 of the nearly 150,-
000 absentees yet to be counted. 

A few more returns trickled in 
from Alaska where, with 278 of 
300 precincts counted, Nixon led 
by 688 - 27,988 to 27,300. 

In New Jersey, an official can· 

Most of lhe still unreported pre· 
cincts are in the South and some 
in the Western states. In some of 
these areas, unofficial counting 
generally is halted when the result 
in the state is clearly determined. 

The larger groups of untallied 
units are in Alabama, Georgia and 
Arkansas which went for Kennedy 
and Norlh Dakota. Arizona and 
Sou th Dakota which gave their 
electoral votes to Nixon. 

••••••••••••••••• 
Open 24 Hours 

Joe & Leo's 
107 E. Burlington 

"Breakfast 
ALL NIGHT" 

Food to Take Out •.• Call 9993 , ................ . 
SAXfE TIMEr 

Laundry Servrce" or The 
Busy Student 

Wash & Dry (Not Folded) 0 •••••••• 

Wash, Dry and Folded ........ 0 •• 

Small Rugs, Blankets, Etc ........ . 
Large Rugs ........ , .......... . 

ALSO GOOD FAST DRY CLEANING 
In by 11 A.M. - Out by S P .M. 

Open 7 'til 6, Monday through Saturday 

wa~o:antsWEE WASH IT 

10c Lb. 
12c Lb. 
12c Lb. 
1Sc Lb. 

Shirt. 

2Sc 
229 S. Dubuque Phone 7611 

namer, the star's personal physi· L. Horner, superintendent of plan· two-year program with 85 students. and developer, plus meeting many sired after only a brief countdown. 
cian~~w~~m~A~~q~~~ru~h.A~hl~~w~~~~~~m~than~~~~~~~b~un~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
geles Monday, and Lord Evans, hearing will be held at 1 p.m. doubled plus the graduate program versity. ,. 
one of Queen Elizilbeth's doctors. Because pharmaceutical pro-

Dr. Kennamer reported th~ 2/'>' ducts are made in fhe Pharmacy P f"1 to feel a part of the wbole campus, 
year-old movie queen spent. a com· manufacturing laboratory for . ro I es- not just part of their sorority," she 
fortable night. But he said she's use by the hospital., the new (Continued from Page 1) says. Again, it sems to be a mat-
"still a sick girl." He declared building is to be constructed west ter of getting people started. 
himself encouraged at her pro· of University Hospital. Th. site relations, "After all," she says, This same concern has perhaps 
gress. was also chosen because of the "everyone in college is working innuenced Linda's plans for her 

The ailments tbat have ~ej)t c'ose association of pharmacy towards the same goal, and we own future. She expects to be 
Miss Taylor away from the wait· and medicine. ' don't feel t""t we flave the 1IPPt" teaching math on the ninth or 
Ing movie cameras for the past In conjunction with construction ~ncr simplv because wrre $Or! ,tenth ~rade level next year. 
two months have up to now baf· ot the ' building , the road between ority members." She's practice teaching now and 
fled her medical advisers. the Field House and lIospilal was During Rush, she continues, "We enjoys .. stud~nts ?f t~is. age be· 

6 Faculty Members 
relocated ovcr the top of the rc· emphasize Lhe advantages of SOL" cause ~hey re stJll ~lllmg to try 
ccnlly completed underground vo- orities, bUl we point out the ad- new thmgs. Just gIve them" a I 

' latile storage building. vantages of being on one's own start, and .they go right ahead. 
Tunnels will QOnnflct the base· too. We want to get away from the I To Attend Aging Meet 

Six SUI faculty members will be 
among persons from across the 
nation attending the White House 
Conference on Aging, to be held in 
Washington, D. C., J an. 9-12. 

SUIowans who will attend arc 
Dr. W. W. Morris, director of the 
SUI Institute of Gerontology; liar' 
old Saunders, professor of soci· 
ology; Mark Hale, director of the 
School of Social Work ; Martin 
Martel, assistant professor of so· 
ciology and gerontology, and Eliza· 
beth Kerr, state supervisor oC 
practical nurse education in th~ 
SUI College of Nursing ; and J. 
Gordon Spendlove, clinical profe 
sor in the SUI College of Medicine 
and manager of the Iowa City Ve~o 

j erans Hospital. 

ment of the new building with Uni· idea th.at you're no one if you don't Ra bbi Ta I ks 
versity Hospita l and the volatile make It." I 
storage facility. Selection of members is a touchy R I"' AHO" 

Funds for the buliding will come problem, sh~ ~dmits. "!lut I think I e IglOUS Inlty 
from a 1959 legislative appropria· most sorontJes conSIder what 
tion of $1 ,418,000. tbey can do for a girl as much To Wesley Wives 

The chemistry and botany de· as what she can do for the house. 
partments will take over the space "When they ask the question By GEORGE JUDY 
vacated when the new Pharmacy of whether she'll fit in, they're Staff Writer 
Building is completed. alking if her interests are simi· Tuesday night Rabbi Sheldon 

TJJe five story structure will lar enough to those of the other Edwards, adviser to the Intra· 
provide space for about 325 under- girls so that she'll be happy i" Religious Council, spoke to Lhe 
graduate students and up to 50 the houle." Organization of Wesley Wives at 
graduate students. Graduate en- Linda declares .~.at many girls I Wesley House. This was his second 
roliment has had to be limited in come for Rush SImply because of a series of appearances before , 
the past because of lack of facili. it's the thing to do, and few are various student religious groups I 
ties. real~y heartbroken when th.ey d

l 
on't I in order to foster better relation- I 

The ground floor will inelude a get m. M:my of them realIZe ater ships between religions through 

1 
quality control laboratory, ,terile on that they wouldn't have been understanding. I 

bottling and capping roo~, tablet happy." . Rabbi Edwards spoke to the I 
and capsule room, and a bulk But. she goes on. to POIDt out t~e group about the improvement of 

' liquids processing room. • ~em!flts of sorority memb~rshlp. inter·religious relationship by edu-

" 4 

, t' 

Yes, your 1961 HAWKEYE costs 

$12.50 per book to produce and, be-

cause of page sales, is made available 

to students for only $6.00. Where else 

can you get such a bargain! 

Order your 1961 HAWKEYE before 

n~xt Wednesday. Hawkeyes cannot be 

ordered in the spring. 
" ~ 

• 

!:At Your DOORI 

The first £loor will house a pre. Whe~, I was a ~~eshman i)I the 'eatlng children concerning the cus· 
scription laboratory. pharmacy Ii- dorm, she says, I felt that there toms and meanings of othcr reli
brary, offices and classrooms. On ~as j.ust one room I ~0?1~ go to gions as well as their own. He also 
the second floor will be a large - mme. We, had .actlVltieS, b~~ talked about the history, customs 
pharmaceutical chemistry labora- tile.re was a take It or leave It and problems of Judaism. 
tory, and other laboratories for atlltude. . Edwards said that there arc two 
t . I h ' I h "In a sorority," she assertl, ways of handlm' g the problem of OXICO ogy, p YSlca p armaey re·, .. I Ik who 
search, and other research. ' you carl find grr • to ta to children misunderstanding other 

The third floor ' will contain a are concerned about you. Social· religions : with blindness, or intelli . 
d h · 1 bo Iy, you're enabled to meet PIOPIIr gence. According to him the hlind rug mec anlstns a ratory, a throughoot the year, and InteJ. 
cosmetics and dermatologicais lactually, you can be stimulated way is to ignore the situation and 
laboratory, and more classrooms. by the .discussions which houses the fntelligent way is to try to ex· 
More research laboratories, a pharo hold." p~ain the ways of the other reli · i 

~~~~====~~======~~;==~~~~~m~a~c~o~gn~O~S~y~l~a~bo~r~a~to~ry~,~a~n~d~co~n~fe~r- Sororities are always working to gg~jo~n~s'iiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~-'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;-~~~~~~~~~~~~~ .. ~ bring up scholarship, Linda says. t 

1 OO~ Pure Beef! 
, 

Over 400,000,000 
• I 

.. Sold! 

"We strive for much higher than 
~he minimum grade·point we set." 
Pan Helletn~ holds a scholarship 
banquet in the fall to emphasize 
the impor-tance of academic .work, 
and Linda believes that the pledges 
are more willing to try I when 
~hey're shown how important 
scholarsWp is. 

She also points out that sororities 
encourage girls to belQng to actio 
vities in order to get them ac· 
quainted with the opportunities 
offered at SUI. "We want them 

Do Your laundry 
While You ·" 

Shop Hy-Vee 
Iowa City'. 

Newe.' and Finm 
24 HOUR COIN 

OPERATE!? LAUNDRY 

NOW OPEN 
Aero .. from Hy·V" Grocery .. 
, Kirkwood 
Kwik Kleen 

If's Round 'Up Time 
n t~e poi/y Iowan 
[I assified G orrdl 

~ Pardner, we've lassoed a whole herd of hard-to-find 
items-and we've corralled them right in the confines 'of 

, the Daily low(tn classified page. 

Why not take a good squint at all the wonderful things 
for sale, rent or what-hove-you. You'll find excellent 
rooms, houses and apartments for rent; qualified baby 
sitters anc:hypists~ and occasionally even horses and cows. 

t 

Check the Daily Iowan classified today ... you'll be sit· 
ting pret y tomorrow. " 

Kee Noise Less 

·Additi 
By KELLY GILBERT 

Staff Writer 
Construction work at UDlVeJ~UI 

Library is being 
fast as possible to 
distractions to students BtUaYllng 
a minimum, 
W. Dunlap, director of Lihr"r';"" 

Although some complaints 
been voiced around campus 
noise at the Library, 
he has heard no such cornpltairlC 
concerning the COfil~tructinn 

Dunlap said tMt ree.m,lv 
was a lot of noise 
,Ia .. doors were being Im1r-"'eG< 
The rade", which was due 
the pneurn.wtlc hammers used 
drill hili.. In the marilr. 
couldn't be helped, he 
"Since the work must be 

pleted, and the construction 
pany is under contract to 
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PICTURES, 
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,. A M •• '.rDlle,:. 
nothing 'short 
• ... all of Bergman's 
are on view in 'The 
which all in all is a 
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SUI Main Art Gallery
Addition Being Bu ilt Fast as Possible Remodeling Underway . 

Remodeling of the maIn art gal. remodeled should be equivalent to 

Keep Noise Less At Library"": r 

RALPH E . OAK, Mg.-. 
We have approximately 800 hogs and 200 cattle on full feed at the. -
present time. Only the choice are selected Cor our customers. You 
may buy Beef or Pork by the cuts you like best or by the quarter 

By KELLY GILBERT state. there is no way to avoid .\2, St. Ansgar, said, "Every so Heft Nt tfI. building should... lery at SUI is underway, according the best in any conege in this coun-
Steff Writer some noise," said Dunlap. "Con- often the workmen will try to yeU I done by ~rdt or April. to Frank Seiberling, head of the try." 

or half. 
OM Half Hoe-2k lit. P~ Iii. • • 

.Constru~tion .work at .university st;uction. j~t can't be carried on above the noise they are making, I ''The woricen ...... u fu' SUI Art Department. With the beeinning oC the re-
Library IS ?emg carrIed on. as \ft.~hout It. . and I have to try to study a.bove a. tfIey can ri9ht new," he wi'" AJt~ration of the gallery were modelio, or the SUI Art Gallery, 
fast as possIble to keep poSSible We have had nothing but the their yelling, but it's not so bad. "so tfl.y can have the new ad- planned by George Horner, super· . . . 
distractions to students studying at best cooperation in the project, They don't do it very oIlen." I dltlon enclO5ed by the time cthI intendent of planning and construe. a retrospective exhibIt oC works 
a minimum,. according . to ~lie from the supervisor on down to the Gail Gibson, Al, Bettendorf, ......... comes. Thi. will p.....,ant tion at SUI, after consultation with by Cedar Rapids artist Marvin 

Choiu BMf front q" ..... rs-43c lb. • 
CMice ...., hind quarter_S3c lb. Choice.eef 11 • .,...qc Ib, 
AiNwe Prlcel IlIeI_ CUTTING - WRAPPING - FREEZING 

ANNOUNCING NEW BUTCHERING SERVICE 

W. Dunlap, director of Llbranes. workers. They have tried to sub. studies on the third floor, where the r.st crI the Library from the art faculty. Construction oC a Cone was moved to an art gallery 1 
Although some complaints have due the noise whenever possible." construction work is being carried .. tting C1>Id. mezzanine on both sides of the in Omaha. WhUe at SUI tbe ex· 

been voiced around campus about Mrs. Judith Dennl., a typist In on now. She said that " .. . the "There will be more noise when enlry to the gallery wUl allow a hibit attracted considerable in. , 

We are equipped to do YOID' custom butchering and curing. We 
will pick up your Livestock FREE of charge. Just give us a call 
RA8·373l . All butchering and processing guaranteed to satisfy. 
CHOICE QUALITY BEEF AND PORK DIRECT FROM THE FARM 

noise at the Library, Dunlap ~aid the Geography office in the west noise just hasn't bothered me. J the healing dUClS are installed in large enougb central well to prG- terest, according to Seiberling. 
he has .heard no such c~mplalOts end of the bulldi .. , .aid that study here because it's a lot quiet· a few weeks, but there's nothing teet the sen. se oC large space, Sei· The SUI gallery will be closed I WE WIAP EVERYTHING FOR YOUR FREEZER 

concernlDg the construcllon work. she hun't rNlly .... n bottwred er than down lairs, even with the that can be done about it. I think I berling sald. The addition of the approximately four months. 
Dunlap Hid that rKMtly there by the noise of the constrvctlon. work going 00. And even down· that the majority of students aud menanine also will allow enough THIS WEEK'S $10.00 SPECIAL 

was a lot of noise when the MW "J"" recently the _ have been stairs most of the noise comes faculty members realize that tbere I space (or two exhibitions to be 
,10111 doors wwe I*ng In.tal/ed. woriclne right outIi. and it has from the people walking through has to be some noise while the held imultaneously. 
The rac:icet, whid'l wal due to .... " a little hectic, but I know all the time_" construction is taking place," Dun- Tbe latest in lighting will be 

AID TD CONGO 
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. (,fI -

The U.N. Children's Fund is seek-

5 Ibs. Lean Ground Beef 2'k lb!. Lean Sausage 
1 ~ Ibs . Family Beef Steak 11.2 lbs, Lean Pork Steak 
1~ Ibs. Cubed Stew Beef 11.2 Ibs. Lean Pork Tenders 

the pMUflNltlc hammers used to that tfI. Impro¥ement to the DIHII. "so ... d ...... CNtstruc. lap said. Ceatured at botb the main floor 
drill MI" In tfI. marble floors, Library will be .rut, 10 I don't and mezzanine levels, and addi-

1 ~ lbs. Choice Pork Chops 1 ~ Ibs. Cured Ham 
25 Lb •• ag of Potateas FREE With The AMYe Or.r 

couldn't It. MI,*" he .eld. mind the trouble It UIIMI now," Th EI h ~ tional storage space at the north 
"Since the work must be com- .he laid. e- ect.·on as t e Frenc and south ends of the gallery will 

pleted, and the construction com- The students seemed to be oC , be incorporated .lnto the remodel-

ing approval for an emergency al-
location oC $250,000 aid to refugee Located 3~ miles north oC Columbus Junction on Hiway 76, 
mothers and chlldr~n in the Congo, Phone Columbus Junction Randolph 8·3731 " 
the fun d executive director, Open Wednesday and Satunlay Inning. until 1:30. 

pany is under contract to the the same opinion. Bob McNutt · ing. , Might See It _ Buchwald Seiberling sald, "The gallery as 

Sunday un"1 N_. 
Maurice Pate, said Tu~e~s~d~ay~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
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TODAY! 
FINE ARTS THEATRE -3 DAYS ONL Y-

IF YOU WANT TO FIND OUT WHY 

INGMAR BERGMAN/S 
NAME IS A BYWORD IN MOTION 

PICTURES, THEN YOU MUST SEE 

liTHE MAGICIANII 

Brought Back by Overwhelming Demandl 

"'THE MAOICIAN' 
is full of extraordinary thrilla 
that flow and collide on 
.several levels of emotion 
and intellect. Supremely 
contemplative, eerie and 
Rabelaisian ••• rich in 
comedy and melodrama as 
well as deep philosophical 
thought and wonderful in it. 
graphic details ... : it is Q. . 

thoroughly exciting film.-
-Bosley Crowther, N.Y, Time. 

"A Masterpiece i •• 
nothing' short of miraculous 
, . " all of Bergman's skills 
are on view in 'The Magician" 
which aU in all is a superb 
moti~n picture." 

-Tile New Yorker 

-COMPANION FEATURE-

"Sest Suspense Film Since 
'DIABOL-tQUE'!" 

"SMAIT Alii SlZZllNGl 
A WOOING flINCH 
THllLlII," 

- N.., y.,. r .... 

"SI/I'OIOI ••• CInw, ;1',: ~;,rTi:ir""'-~'ff.?!;:::: 
Drrillst., 1roIIk: T' 

"KEEPS "AllONS ON 
IDGI Of SUTS." 

_ New"'''' WeM 
,,,,,,.. I "'" 

My cher Pierre, 
Well , as you have probably 

read in the French newspapers, 
the American government was 
ove1'lhrown last week in a blood· 
less coup, in which the only J>er· 
son who was wounded was Gov. 
Nelson Rockefeller of New York. 

I can't tell you what ex:cite· 
ment there was in this country 
and the election was so close 
that if the Kennedy family hadn 't 
voted as a group, Vice-President 
Nixon might have won. 

The new President, Sen. Ken· 
nedy has many 
problems that h 
must $etlle as 
soon as he takes 
office. The most 
imp 0 r tant is, 

• that all during 
the campa i g n 
he insisted that 
Am eriea must 
move forward, I 
lhat the United 
States has to BUCHWALD 
start moving and keep moving jf I 
it expects to get ahead of Rus· 
sia. But the big fear here is thai 
everyone will slart moving al 
once, and you can imagine what 
chaos that could cause particular
ly with the traffic situation as it 
is. 

The feeling bere is Sen. Ken
nedy is going to have to tell 
people when they should move, 
')1d when they shouldn'\. This 

. shollld take at lea.t the first two 
years of his Adrtlihistration. 

I guesy,;the hClPpiesl people in 
the Unitea States right now are 
President Ei enhower and ex· 
P~ident.s Truman and Hoover. 
If you recllll just before the elec
tion Vice-President Nixon said 
if he were elceled he would send 
all three to Eastl'rn Europe. 

He did this without consulting 
them, and I have it on good au· 
thority none of them really 

f wanted to go. As a matter of 
fact one Democratic friend of 
mine lold me after Mr. Nixon 
made the speech, "I can under· 
stand he would want to send Mr. 
Truman, after what Truman has 
said about Nixon, but what has 
he got against Eisenhower and 
Hoover?" 

There was a very interesting 
thing in this election, Pierre. AI· 
though the people wanted to vote, 
some were told before they voted 
how they would vote by tian! 
American computers. All the 
three television networks had 
these co~puters - NBC had one 
called RCA SOl, CBS used aD 

A 1!1011 unusuol mM machine, and ABC used a 
.. _ It .... I4.' ... . Go .. od 0.., ' PI,Ii.,.. NI.,..t ~ 01 Remington Rand UNIVAC. 
'", ....... [d .. "d NoI ..... · . ..... ,u,_., .. _ unoclunorolod As far as I could tell , the idea 
Dutrtbutld b, 11Ii1 T,_ • ·:-rijii •• jiiiliijiiiii .. ~ •• iiiI;;;;;:-.;~~.;~iiiiii-m;yliil·iiryiiii~) ~w;;-ai;-s.~w~h~e~n.iii0n~e~pe~r.iiice;n~t~or~the CLIIiaii1 Star:ts T -O-D-A-Y ',::;':M. 

SIDNEY JAMES MORT 
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Moving. 
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Honest. 

the Most 

Memor

able" 

country had voted, they would 
feed this information lnto the 
machines and the machine would 
tell them how the rest of the 
country would vote. 

They were ju t tryinl( it out 
thls year to see if it would work. 
because if it did, there Is talk 
thai because the Presidential 
elections are so cosily and wear
ing on the candidate , they might 
be able to do away with the pre
scnl nat ionwide voting. 

In the future, when the bugs 
are worked out of the computers, 
they might select one typical 
American town such as Hartrord, 
Conn., as the sample. Both can
didate would go to Hartford to 
campaign. Then on eleclio~ day 
while the re t of the country 
hop and goes to bars, Hartrord 

would go to the polls. 
The Hartford votes would be 

fed into the machine and on the 
basis of the information slored 
inside, we would know how the 
country would have voted if it 
had had a chance. 

If this works, my friends tell 
me, they might even b able to 
eliminate Hartford and instead of 
a Presldt'Dt they would hand over 
all the executive powers of the 
United States to a computer, who 
could acl as the head of the coun
try. By then the machines will 

be much smaller and can be takcn 
to summit conferences. 

This, to you, Pierre, sounds 
very undemocratic, but actually 
it will bring back national eh!c
lions because everyone would 
have to go to the' polls again to 
decide whether they wanted an 
IBM, an RCA 501, or a UNIVAC 
in the White House. 

Your eher Ami. 
Francois 

$14b FRENCH BUDGET 
PARIS IA'l - The National As

sembly has adopted a 1961 budget 
of 69.34 bill ion Cranes - ncarly 
$14 billion. 

Advertising Rates 
Three Days . . . ... 1~ a Word 
Six Days .. ... .. . 191 a Word 
Ten Days ........ 23¢ a Word 
One Month . . .. .. . W a Word 

(Minimum Ad, 8 Words) 
Deadline l~ : SO p.m, 

CLASSIFIED DIS'LAY ADS 
One Insertion a Month . $1.26· 
Five Insertions a Month $1-
Ten Insertions a Month 90¢. 
• Rates for Each Column Inch 
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TYPING Phone :I8U. IJ-I FlNI: German Strlnlr boo.. el[ceU.nl ROOM lor rradu.ote or workllllr ,Irl. ' 
JiJIU plelt.up and deliverY on coocllUon. 8-8487. 11-11 Clou In . call 8-3%l51 alt.r l) p.m. 11-17 

Iypln.r and mlmeo.,.aphlD.. AIIo ,. 13 ROOMS for _no ort alrret parkin, .. 
bour oervlce. Elec,"c typeW?iter. ",c- Mobil. Hom .. For Sale ReftSCeral<>r. 8-022:5 . • 12-IJJ 
curacy ruaranieed. JefT7 N;yall. Phone 
1-1330. U-IIR GRADUATE man. Sin.,. room dial 

11
-18 I", S""",ralt .Sd beot o/l.r $3.000 77KI. B-1I 

TYPING. "'1. or over. Dial 3:lS4. 11-18 
=~:7""~~---------:,-:: SINGLE or double room tor. male 
TYPING, t-OI~. 12-2 l~xlO HlJl<>n Automatic ... hut, student. 7168. 11-17 
TYP[NG. ",-ecura--c-;y-",-ran-lee-d-. D- I-al can 8·8076 blomlne" u -n M.,.....I-lc-. ....,FO:r-r.....,.,R-.-nt.,..------.... 1~7 

71M. 1l -2e Ho ..... For R.nt 14 1 

ChIld 
U 1001 mod"rn. 1"'0 bedroom trailer. 

Care 5 SM'" .~ h I $8S plu. ulillU ••. Call 8-Slll art .. r 5 _____________ ~ m""ern ouse, comp, .. te;y p.rn. . 12-15 

BABY alUm. In my home, ciay. 8-11378. 
11-18 

BABY attUne In my bome. 
8-7630. 

!'tIone 
11 -15 

lurnlshed , 3 mll.. norlh ot Iowa I 
CIty t65. per blonth, Phone 8-1081. 11-18

W 
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Apcilrtments For Rent 15 WANTED: Rockln, ho~ and bicyole. 
DI.I 40112. 11- 18 

THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES LOit & FOund 7 I "ROOM opartment. aenU"",.n 155 
THE RIGHT TO REJICT ANY _____________ n:nth. Dial '·8415 or 1M2 Iowa :I~!; Work Wanted 20 
ADVERTISING COPY. 

Phone 4191 
From 1 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. An 
EII"rlenced Ad Taker Will 
Hllp You WI"' Your Ad. M.Q.T.D. 1953. New paint, II ..... , en-

line. Phone 8-7703. 11.23 

1851 MGA Hardl<>p. Wire wheel., 
haler 100 delrooter. Seat belt.. 

brlaht red. black Inlerlor. 14.000 actu.1 
mil .... New lJA price 13100. Sale price 

3-4 G-RADUATE ILudenla, 
lumbhed. Dial )703. 

UlIlIUu 
11-28 

Instruction 1 11875, calt ""UI JOlllen , 8-36lH. lJ-18 _________________ Rooms ForR.nt 16 

Mimi 'et. 9 - I 
11-18 -----"'-------- SINGLE room. Male atud~nt. New 

ULJ.. re.lat.ered a._1a UOO. 1I-2LRC home. can .!l.er ~ : 30 p.m. we lC 

BALLROOM dance ICIIO!a. 
Youde Wurlu. Dial 1M85. 

n--.. --,r-rr-------.:1':O dlY •. 4238. ._12-18 1 
Who Does It 2 Home Furnishing. _ _____________ SMALL room 8-l5t8. 12. 15 

HAGEN'S TV. Guarlf1te,d lel.vl,lon 
ervlc1nr by cerUtled aervlceman. 

"'nyUme 8-U1II9 or 35U. 12-16R 

- ----------, FOR SALE, r IOnabte. double bed . EXCLUSIVE .Ingle room . Men. C\olle 
Immaculate condlUon. ~I a.aSII8 In. 211 N. Dod,e. 1~ 

__ -,-_________ 1_1-_18 I~ 01 double tooul lo-r- m-.I-e- .-tl-Ident. 
Milc. For Sale 11 Dill 8-1380. 1lI-1i 

IRONINGS wonted, 
Phone 7817. 

prompt service, 
11-~ 

WILL care for chUd In 11Iy , home. 
8-73l17. • J~-I' 

IRONlNGS. 8-518;;. • 11-118 

GOODIES" 
61 Triumph Herald Coupe 

60 TR3 Blue 
60 Triumph Herald Station 

' Wcagon 
60 Austin Healy Sprite 
59 MGA Twin Cam Coupe 5, Renault 

58 Au.tin Healy 
58 MGA, clean 

.. ry;.:p;..l_n.;g:..... ___________ • EJ..EC'I'RIC .ultar. \10 yelr old t65. 
Roo", "'-88. X3297. Quad. H - l8 

58 Volkswagen 2 door 
57 Morril Minor Convertible 

1024 ht Ave. NE TYPING. 8-8061. 

TYPING . 8-~975. - --=-=1:""::"": :s:~:;I1:~~~m.:~ ::'~I~gP~~: Moving? 
TJtEsIS.--;;;-;r~.al typln, experl- chine .70. Phone 8-'325 arter 8:3Q 

Iowa's LARGEST STOCK OF 
NEW AND USED IMPORTS "O"II~S 0" .. " l :lS" ence. Elcctrlc typewriter. 8-5503. 12-8 p.m. I~ I DIAL 9696 

<IIm!~1 ;wr ,.-:F~IN~E:-:P~O~R~T~~=~ M~I~!:dl,lc~~r~I~D I ~;::=;:. I a8!eJe . , 
NOW "ENDS .. 10... .. Ty"wrlters, Watches, LIII..... I ~.=-••. ~ 

THURSDAY" 3 Prints for $2.50 Gunl, MUllcal In.truments .. ~. ~~ 

~c;~~~ri!.~.;;-.IO_t!f L.. __ HO_C_~_·IE_ar_~_J_50_A_N __ ,1 Maher Bros. Transfer ,I ...... __ C_E_:_:_R 3_~26_~_;I_D_S _,-__ 

_Doors Open 1: IS-

[~iI~!Jill 
sr.m THURSDAY 

IT WILL 

SHOCK SOMEI 

IT WILL 

BEETLE BAILEY 

-~ 

~~~-=~-
~::: p~ -- ~ 
l\-!fI • - . ----. 

Rolfo and Plod 

IN FACT; ! 
THINK !'VE 
PISCOVEflI!EJ) ."-~......

A CUItE FO~ 
.JUVeNll.E 
peLINQU~NCY 

l. 

By 

LOOK "T Me! 
I 'M NOT N~L)I 
AS 8El.LIC;E~ENT 
"5 :t ONce W,\5 

MORT WALKER 

NOT SINCe rVe &EEN 
81«11.1<',.. E655 OPeN, 
.aqveUINCf ORANISES, 
MASHINet POTAToes_ • 

~ 

~ 

/kjJI 
~ 

.' 
By Johnny Hart 

. ". . '. . . 
DAV! MORsi 

'. ' . .. 
.' , . 
. " 
" .' 

.. 
,. 

. ' 
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Gov. 
May Receive 
Cabinet Post 

• • announcIng' • 
\ Iowa City's newest 

GIFT SHOP 

COMER'S 
-thirteen South Dubuque Street 

We cordially invite yoq to visit 
our shop to see the exciting 
pisplays of Eine gifts. Our 
collection includes many 
imported selections of 
glassware, brass. carved wood. 
leather and ceramic pieces. 
Each is distinctive . .. each is 
de~igned to please those with 
the most discriminate tastes. 
Pleas~ come in and browse 
arounclJor your extra special 
Christmas. birthday or 

. friendship gifts. 

COMER'S 

.. - , 

SUI Resident Phy~ician 

Gets Award for Paper 

Better/n the Cat' s P aiamas 

st~ 
~~,/~/ 

RARIS·Clean Shirts 
Now get 2 services at 1 cOl'!venient location. 

Enioy top-quality shirt work and dry cleaning 
at ••• 

PARIS contour ,,,",h .. 
all ,hlrts 'or mOM 

com'ort and be"er 
appearanc., 

, & S~I~~UNQRY" 
1J1 lew. Av.nue 

New Phone: 8-7567 

FORMER PREMIER 101 
OSLO, Norway IA'I - Norway's 

first Socialist premier, Christopher 
Hornsrud , was 101 years old Tues· 
day. Hornsrud headed the shortest 

. . 
Physicians Confer 
At Institute Here 

Sixty-nine Iowa physicians and 
nurse- are attend ing an "Insti· 
tute on the Newborn" which opened 
today at sm. 

Discus ions at the two.Qay insti· 
tute wi ll cover a variety of topics. 
including resuscitation, prepara
tion for childbearing, fetal distreM 
in labor and emergencies of the 
newborn. ' 

The institute is sponsored by the 
SUI College of Medicine's Depart· 
ments of Pediatrics, and Obstetrics 
and Gynecology; the 8U1 College 
of Nursing, and the Iowa Health 
Department's Division of Maternal 
and Child Health. 

in ONI CAll DO 80TH 

'313 S. Dubuque Street: 
government in Norwegian history Free Pickup and Delivery . •. ,Phone 4 J n ' 
- from J an. 28 to F eb. 1 5 ~in~1~928~. \~. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~7~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

"Dally .. Iowan 
eh~idljn~) . .', 8dllion 

."' " fI, 

.' WJnejjatj;' "nov. 30 

Campus Christmas Traditions 
Christmas ,Activities at SUI 

• 
!, Gift suggestions 

and many more items of Christmas, Cheer! 
" 

Why Not Ne 
Sheul4 I_a'. Hewkeye ,rl4lc 
He. 1 In the net""'? The A __ 
them He. 2. .... United Pres. II 
,. lut a. It ... I_I fey.,. crest 
UM I. aeIYancH fir a He. I 
Ie Iowa. s..,..e 4. 

Established 10 1" 

Warm 
SUlowans 
'Songs and 

"An Evening With Carl 
approximately 2,000 
vidualist" spoke on persona) 
history, sang folk ballads 

The capacity-plus aUC1Ielil~ 
adjacent rooms of. the Iowa 
a gijmpse of the distingui 

Sbtchlnl a brief 
hl.tory of tho past 60 
Sandbvrv .. Id th.t •• plt • 
• chancel 111 dJlcovery and 
tien, he h .. hoafcl more 
brvtallty / violence .nd 
I" the pA.t te" clays tha" 
befor •• 
"Oh. that word 'education' 

Sandburg exclaimed, There 
three rivals of the public 
lion system in the United 
in his opinion. 

flellyWNCI, the first ecc:onlllnti 
.. Sandburg, I. mo-:e IlNlOnlant 
than a Itrlng of unlvorlltle •• 
aim. plcturel at blood, 
br.,,,.; _t tho .uko_lou., 
tIM cenlelov.. ~tlon 

, Ir' for .ntertalnment, but 
• "'1,",1 to the t.nllble enet 
JI\t_nglble .. yeu, he explal"". 
"Better be on your guard 

)'ou go to a movie . .. you 'd 
beware . . . It gets the best 
when you ain't watching," 
burg warned. 

Other rivals of public edllcatio~ 
in Sandburg's opinion, are 
and television. 

"T.I.vi.len I, _,idng -e" 
mind anet emotion., e¥en 
you den't know," he cautiOflOdl 
"One bit of advice: 
western a month. After 
menth., any bright boy cen 
hll own." 
"Now take the book," Sanll1btJ~ 

8uggestea, " you can always 
baclr to it. You can take 'your 
and suit your mood." 

Tho mas Jefferson, 
Franklin, Walt Whitman or 
ham Lincoln never saw a 
he illustrated. But they 
material thing they used: 
And they really used it, he 
ed. 

"Lince'" .nd other ,ro ... 
'creative ""'-' other 
.",Iu.," he coatlnueci. " 

tlMl,. /Iou,., of ""'''' net fear I.ne"",,,, they 
eel." 
In a criticism oC 

a~verti841ments, 
arthritis lind cigaret 
as t~e mOlt olfensive. 

"According to the ads," he 
" 8 girl can catch a fellow 
cigaret, and she can be his 

"In my day, those things 
labeled "pimp-sticks or 
Dalls," he commented. 

Briefly attacking the eo5:me'til 
industrY, Sandburg 
"What is it that can make a 
girl more lovely thaD God 
ber!" 

"1 do wonder what all this is 
ing to the mannen of the youth 
America," Sandburg asked, 
they hear is 'hurry, hurry, do 
do tbat .. .. .' .. 

StndbUrt bellev" th.t 
III a""",d the _Id ere 
much alike: W ...... Ilke In 
feoII, larnel, ,overnmenb, 
1IIOrl., he utntreted. Such 
...... .re very much Ilko 
...... IY"'Pholty, 

The Pulitzer Prize winner 
geated several books he 
Americans should read: 
Packard's, "The Hidden Per~ua~ 
era;" John Gunther'. "Inside 
ala;" Nathan Leopold'. "Life 
99 Years'" and Harry ...... lltl .. ~'· j , ' 'Ouly In. America." 

Sandburg described the poets 
America as "divided jo cliques 
claques." They read 
eloiJ other, and I8Y, 
iDOd." 

10 • dlscu •• ion of Abraham 
eolo, Sandburi saJd that 
many other countries 
II their OWQ. "They cooilider 
. .. perlOnal trealure, 
they would like to lee 
e'erywhere." 

s.octbur, reell that 
spirit 11 ves 00 In the 
mea nnd women who love 




